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e From November 8 to 15 t he Pilgrim 
Baptist Church of J ersey Ci ty, N. J ., 
held evangelistic services with t he Rev. 
W. J. Appel of Brooklyn, N. Y., serv
ing as evangelist. The pastor of the 
Church, t he Rev. Victor H . Prendinger , 
reported that " Brother Appel br ought 
spirit filled messages. Three g irl s ac
cepted Christ a s t heir Savior , and we 
all ha d a time of refreshing before the 
Lord." 

• On Sunda y evening, DecembEr 3, 
the young people of t he German Bap
tist Church of Scottsbluff, Neb., held 
a special program which featur ed a 
number of short talks on various Bible 
heroes. The president , Miss Bertha 
Mehling, a sked Bible ques tions in a n 
interesting quiz which were very well 
answer ed by the young people. The 
Rev. John Weinbender, pastor , b rought 
a short German sermon on "Loyalty 
in God's H ouse." 

e Revival meetings wer e held in t he 
Baptist Church of Plevna, Mont., from 
November 6 to 24. The Rev. Karl Gie
ser of Bismarck, No. Dak. , was the 
evangelist for the first two week s, a nd 
the Rev. J . J . Renz, pas tor of the 
Plevna Church, brought the messages 
dur ing t he clos ing week. Eighteen per
sons confessed their fait h in Christ as 
Savior, and as the pastor reported, 
"many of t he Christ ians of our church 
were a lso edified." 

e On Sunday evening, November 19, 
the German Baptist Church of Leipzig, 
No. Dak., ga thered to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fiedler at their 30th 
wedding anniversary. Short talks 
were given in t heir honor by Gottfried 
Kalbs, Carl Okken, Christ Ruff, and 
Mrs. Ben Auch. The honored guests 
were presented with a beautiful gift 
from the Ladies' Aid of the church. 
They responded pleasantly in thank
ing t he member s of the surprise party 
for t heir k indness shown them. 

• On Sunday, November 26, t he Be
thel Baptist Church of Indianapolis, 
Ind., celebrated the tenth anniversary 
of the Rev. Adolph Bredy's ministry 
as pastor of the chur ch. Special ser
vices were a lso held on Sunday, De
cember 3, to dedicate fifteen new art 
glass windows recently in stalled. Mr. 
Bredy has led the church in the mak
ing of extensive improvements on the 
church property, and has served for 
one year as president of the Baptist 
Pastors ' Council of Indiana polis . 

• F r om November 5 t o 19 eva ngelis
t ic meet ings wer e held in t he Baptist 
Church of F essenden, No. Dak., wit h 

t he pastor, the R::v. G. W. Pust, bring
ing the messages. There were severa l 
decisions for Christ, and on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 31, at the Watchnight 
mesting a baptismal ser\"iC<;! was held. 
German and English services are now 
held every Sunday morning with good 
results. On Sunday morning, Novem
ber 19, a total of 175 persons present. 

e On W·ednesday evening, November 
22, t he Erin A venue Church of Cleve
land, Ohio, he ld a very successful 
" Thanksgiving and Sacrifice" service 
with the Rev. Thorwald W. Bender in 
cha rge. The attendance was the larg
est for a midweek service for a Jong 
t ime. Mrs. Carl Bender, the mother 
of the Erin Avenue Church's pastor 
and the widow of our former Came
roon miss ionary, brought a missionar y 
address. The offering amounted to the 
gratifying total of $225. 

• On Sunday, November 26, the Rev. 
B. W. Krentz, pastor of the Fifteenth 
St. Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., baptized two young persons up
on confession of t heir faith in Christ. 
One of these was the wife of a Mexican 
student in the Spa nish-American 
Seminary of Los Angeles, who is pre
pa ring for the minis try. Mr. Phillip 
Zoniga, t he student, joined t he church 
by letter from the First Baptist 
Church of St. P a ul, Minn. The two 
baptized converts a nd two other s, who 
wer e received by letter, were welcomed 
into the church on Sunday, December 3. 

e Four weeks of revival meetings 
were held in October and November in 
the Baptist Church of McClusky, No. 
Dak., of which the Rev. Rudolf Kaiser 
is pastor. These services were con
ducted by t he local pastor a nd the 
Reverends A. Rosner of Turtle Lake 
and W. A. Weyra uch of J amestown. 
About 25 persons responded to the in
vitation to accept Christ as Savior. On 
October 22 the B. Y. P. U. with Clara 
Neurath as pres ident presented a pro
gram in honor of Miss Reddig , t he 
Cameroon missionary, and took up an 
offering of $15. 

e In November the former German 
Baptist Church of Sta fford, Kansas, 
changed its name to the Calvary Bap
tist Chur ch. On Sunday, December 3, 
the church held specia l Tha nksgiving 
services with the Rev. Wm. Kuhn of 
Forest Park, Ill., bringing three in
spi ring sermons. The neighboring Bi
son a nd Ellinwood churches were also 
well represe11ted during t he day. The 
T hanksg iving offer ing amounted to 
$95.65. During the past year the Sun
day School achieved a new h igh in at-
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tendance with 1 ~2 scholars on a Sun
day. 

e On Sunday, December 17, t he Rev. 
William G. Stroh began his pastor ate 
as the new minister of the Firs t Bap
tist Church of P assaic, N . J. For the 
past 5 years Mr. Stroh has been active 
in evangelistic work, ser ving as song 
leader in recent years for t he Rev. 
Porter Barrington. Mr. Stroh has 
succEeded the late Rev. Gustave H. 
Schneck, who passed away early in 
1939. T he church has a lso changed the 
la nguage in all of its Sunday services 
to the exclus ive use of English and has 
changed its name by dropping the Ger
man from the t itle. Mr. B. W. Rum
ming er , church clerk, pr ovided the edi
tor with these news items. 

e On Sunday, October 29, the Germa n 
Baptist Church of Turtle La ke, No. 
Dale, held its Harvest a nd Mission 
F estival with a mission offering of 
$112. The Rev. A. Rosner, pastor of 
the church, spoke. On November 3 the 
Alta Mission station held a similar 
missionary ser vice and gave an offer 
ing of $26.50. The mi ssion festival was 
held by the Tabor station of the Tur
tle La ke Church on Sunday, November 
10, and t he offering amounted to $33. 
The B. Y. P . U. of the Turtle Lake 
Church observed t he "Lam·a Reddig 
Sunday" on October 22 a nd raised an 
offering of $9. Mr. Herbert Woli tar 
sky is president of the local B. Y. P. U. 

e The B. Y. P. U.'s of t he Central 
Dakota Association held a rally on 
Sunday, October 7, at Linton , No. Dale 
The pres ident of the Union, Miss Viola 
Stading, was in charge of the pr ogram. 

(Cont inued on Page 7) 
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EDITORIAL 
VERY NEW YEAR'S DAY adds another 
year t o the calendar of human history. 
It is a silent t estimony to the resist

less march of time. It reminds us that we 
and al l, who live upon th is g lobe, have grown 

o Id er by one 
The Fine Art of Growing Up. y e a r. For we 

ca n not hold 
bac k the hand that t urns the pages of the years. 
The stars ride across t he heavens in t heir accus
tomed orbits. The sea sons roll by with precise 
precisio n. Everyth ing is in flux in th e str eam of 
t ime. 

Some people have mastered the art of mak
ing the most of ever y moment of life. They fi ll 
every fl eeting second with the fragrance of good 
deeds and sweet memories . They r ecognize God 
as the giver of eve ry breath of lif e and segment 
of time_ They learn from every past experience. 
Their resolves are followed by the r esolute 
action of their h ands a nd wi lls. Every New 
Year 's day is a milestone in the pageant of life 
for them, because it marks a new height w hich 
they have reached in making something worth 
w hil e out of t heir lives. They are the hap py peo
ple who have learned t h e fine art of growing up. 

How many people become like der elicts on t h e 
ocean of life because th ey fa il to grow up! No 
greater tragedy could befa ll a person than to 
have the years roll by and still fa il to r each ma
turity. But there are people by t he thousands 
who wou ld li ke to be like Peter Pan, t he story of 
that litt le boy in Sir James Barrie's book, who 
never r ea lly gr ew up. They look wistfu lly back 
at t he days of childhood and you th a nd wish that 
t hey might come back again. 

Even more tragic is such a life in the Kingdom 
of God. Som e of the members of th e church a t 
Corint h never gr ew up in th eir Christ ian lives. 
T hey wer e born again in to the newness of lif e in 
Christ , but th ey r emained as " babes in Christ." 

A more pitiable picture cou ld hard ly h ave been 
pai.nted by the apostle Paul. " I fed you w ith 
milk; not with solid food. You were not a b le for 
so lid food , and you are no t abl e even now; yo u 
ar e sti ll worldly." Like these Corinthians, there 
ar e those among us even today who mark time 
instead of marching into the promised land, who 
look back at some golden days in the past in
:>leacl of pressing on with v.igor t o greater th ings 
a head, w ho r emain as helpless "babes in Christ" 
inst ead of growing up into the fuln ess of t h e 
~tature of Christ. 

The gr eatest g lory of the New Year g lows 
about that Christian man or woman or child, w ho 
has mastered this a r t of gr owing up w ith every 
new day of t h e year into Chr istian maturity. T h e 
apostle Paul in Ephesians 4 :12 spok e of this a s 
"th e upbuilding of the body of Christ" with 
every disciple giving expression to those powers 
and talents within him as full-grown children of 
God, "ti ll we sh ould a ll attain th e unity of the 
faith and knowledge of God' s Son, reaching 
matu rity, r eaching the full measure of deve l op_ 
ment which belongs to the fu lne..ss of Christ ." 
( Moffatt's translation). 

Herein is the g lorious promise that be l ong~ t 
ever y Christian. Chr ist is the ideal towards whic~ 
he strives and grows and, at the same time 
Christ grants t hem power and guidance tha t e n : 
able him to approximate his ideal. 

For t hose who are growing up into t his h 
11 measure of development in Christian m atur it

1 

every New Year's day will be a gift from h ea v Y ' 
· G d' · f en a nnouncmg o s pronuse o great er thii1 g-~ ' 

. · "'anct richer treasures stil l to come! These ar e t he 
N . ones 

wh o fac e the ew Year wit h determined c 
d 1 .· h th " 0 U t-age an g ou ous ope as ey press on tow a i· 

th e mark of the prize of the high calling of G cl 
in Christ Jesus." They shall be called t h e g 0 d. 
est in the Kingdom of h eaven! r eat -
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W ISH YOU A P ROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR!" How often this we ll meant 
sentiment is r epea ted at th e t urn of the 

year ! W hat have we in mind when we say 
it? What kin d of prosp erity? Very often pros
perity is like t h e fish w hich a n angler has suc
cessfu ll y hooked, and pro~dly held al~ft to sho':" 
it to fe llow fishermen . With a few quick co~1tor
tions of the fish, the slipp er y prize has disap-
pear ed into the waters. 

A Formula For Prosperity 
If our concept ion of prosperity limit s itself to 

material things like wealth, honor, pl_easure or 
even health t h en onl y too often, we, l!ke ~hous
ands befor~ us find this kind of prospen ty as 
elusive as the' proverbial " big fish that got 
away." Yes, we ask, is t her e a ~· e liabl ~ formula 
for a pr osperity that never d1sappo111ts, that 
never loses value in unexpected ways and at 
cr ucial t imes? I believe t hat God's Word gives 
us such formulas. They ar e expressed in d iffer-
ent places and in different ways. . 

I have chosen one that Paul gives us. It 
worked gloriously in his l if~. Si!1ce that time and 
even today, many have ~n~d !,t and th ey have 
said that it wor ks ! Here it is : Let t he Word of 
Christ Dwell in You Rich ly in All Wisdom." 
( Colossians 3 : 16) . 

The followers of J es us of t his day need this 
particular formula indeed, because some others 
t hat could be mentioned m ust also have this ba
sis, the indwelling word of Christ. It is sorely 
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a 
1imel~ 
?1ew 

by 

the Rev. Thomas Stoeri 

of 

North Freedom, 

Wisconsin 

needed because of t he ver y apparent spiri t ual 
poverty of many Christians. 

The Spiritual Poverty of Many Ch · t • ris 1ans 
I . h~ard E. st.anley J ones once say : " Many 

Chn stians are like a half-filled cup t . · to 
fl " A · ·b·1 · rymg o_ver 9w. n 1mposs1 1 1ty ! There are Chr is-

tians who are not sure of th eir salvation. Be-
cause th ey lack assur ance th ey suff . 

.f f ' er 111 many ways. A h e of ear and doubt 1·s . never a suc-
cessful one. Many blessings depend t h ·_ 
t iveness of our faith . on e posi 

I
1
t
1 

fo llowds ndaturally th~t such souls a lso lack 
we groun e and defimte convi· t· F 1 cl . c ions •a se octrmes have them going ever . · 
like leaves driven befor e the windy pTohssible waly, 
· t d t· t . · at, sure y, 
l S 110 COn UC !Ve 0 a rich spiritua) ]"f w·th-
OUt assurance and convictions th . 1 e. 1 b 

1 · · h er e cannot e any rea JOY 111 sue an hear t S . . t 
that produces no joy a · · pin ua l pover ty, 
enthusiasm or zest fo~ t:am r esults in a lack of 
fore little is done less 1·es cause of fa it h. There-

, accompr h 
unfruitfu l life r esults. Such a }"f 1~ ed, and an 
and Christ. 1 e dishonors Cod 

W hat can work the desir 
does Paul suggest that we d ~d change ? What 
to " l:t t he word of Christ d 

0 
· ~au l's r emedy is 

all wisdom." wen 111 you ri chly in 

Treasures of G d' 
Th 0 s Wo d rough t he word of G r 

f?rm ourselves fu lly and od We must first in-
s1on th make ' ' s at God made f use of t h e provi-

or us t hrough Christ's 
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Word and through his salvation. Ignorance is 
not bliss in his Kingdom of light and truth. Yes, 
we may have learned certain conceptions in 
church and Sunday School. We acce pted them 
as a matter of course. But the crucial point still 
remains. Each one must be able to say what the 
Samaritans said to the woman: "We believe not 
because of thy saying," (or anybody else's) , "for 
we have h eard him ourse lves and know that he 
is indeed the Christ, the Savior of th e world." 
(John 4 :42.) What a happy change his Word 
wrought in the woman and that city! 

The Indwelling Power of Christ 

Ther efore, a diligent study and the best pos
sible knowledge of Christ's Wor d are n ecessary 
for this kind of prosperi ty. An unused Bible 
means a locked up treasure. The poverty of 
many Christians is caused by the lack of know
ledge of and their unwillingnern to use the Wor d 
of God. But P aul as well as a ll successful ser
vants of God had it dwelling in them richly in a l l 
wisdom. Many in lowly walks of life have found 
in its immeasurable r iches and many others in 
exalted stations have found in Chr ist and his 
gospel even. higher and more exalted experi
ences. 

Even as the great scientist, Lord Kelvin, is r e
por ted to have said: " The greatest experience in 
my life I h ad when I found my Savior ." Not h is 
inventions or th e sciences, but Chr ist, the living 
W ord! God's truth must be cher ished and n ur
tured. Th en it will make God-give n visions be
come rea lities in our own souls. Edison is said 
to h ave lost much s leep and neglected many 
meals in his search for the applications of the 
mysterious for ce of electr icity. He succeeded 
and r eaped richly . Is Christ and his salvation 
worth as much to us? 

The Indispensability of Christ's Word 

To prove to ourselves the indispensabi lity of 
Christ's wor d let us ask ourse lves this question : 
If tomorrow 'every Bible and every shr ed of 
Scripture would be r emoved from our land and 
none could again be obtained, how much of 
God 's W or d would we have left to us? I am con
vinced that many of God 's chi ldren would still 
have a wealt h of truth to gu ide and comfort 
them, for t hey have it hidden in their h ear ts. 

A dear old friend of mine is losing h is sight 
and he finds it almost impossible to read. But he 
will never lack God's Word to cheer him. His 
memory and mind ar e filled with its truths, and 
his soul has long since gr own strong with the ex
per iences of its power and grace. H e need not 
deq:i end on things that can be taken from him . 
but the word of Christ dwells in him r ichly a nd 
transforms his lonelinesr-;, (for he lives all a lone), 
into a joyful existence in anticipation of t hat 
which Christ's word tells him God has prepared 
for those that love him. 
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Manifestations of the Soul's Prosperity 
We h ave said that the poverty of many Chris

tians' spiritual life is shown by their lack of as
sur ance lack of compelling convictions, lack of 
joy of s~lvation, and lack of enthusiasm of faitJ:i . 
K eep in mind the paramount truth, that this 
W or d of Christ is the gospel of salvation through 
him who died on the cross and rose from t h e 
dead. It is the r evelation of eternal life thus 
secured by him for regenerated souls. It is the 
bread of !if e thr ough Christ. 

Note, first, the question of assurance by which 
alone peace can be established in our hearts . 
Job was still a for saken, poor and misjudged 
man when h e finally was able to expr ess the as
sur ance of his soul in these words : " I know t hat 
my redeemer liveth." (J ob 19 :25.) T hough still 

:&P pm;:« "'l 
i 
i 
I 

I 

Like the Aeroplane Soaring Over the Snow Crowned 
Mountain Peak, So we Must Rise Above Clouds and S torms 

in Victorious and Christ-like Living by the Indwelling 
P ower of God 

sick in body and weak of faith, he ther eby had 
laid h old on th e r ock that anchored his soul and 
thereby acquired the assured hope: "I shall yet 
see God." This was the beginning of a greater 
prosperity for him. Yes, assurance creates peace 
within us even in a world that knows n o peace. 

De finite and Impelling Convictions 
Note next t hat Christ's Word, through assur

ance and hope, also establishes ver y definite con
victions that become a compelling force in our 
lives. These convictions decide our attitudes and 
actions. Luther exp ressed his conviction in hi~ 
famous words: "I cannot othen vise, so help tne 
God!" Convictions hold us steady on the cour~e 
ch arted for us by the master of our ~oul. They 
are as needful to us as t he compass and the ~ex
tant to the marin~r .. and these depend on the 
magnetic force w1t h111 the earth and the su 
pla nted in the heavens. n 

So do o~ir convictions . depend on the 011 of 
God and his Wor d for guidance. Because ot' ~l 

1 " IC 1 
convictions we may seem narrow or even ba k 
ward to some worldly-wise soul~. But r en

1 
c -

ber these convictions are still broader and n
1
eiu-

' . . or 
applicab le to the cir cumstances of life. even . e 

(Continued on Page 20) as 
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In the Tea Hut of the 

Gebauers Laura Reddig 

(Left) Joins Ciara and Paul 

Gebauer for an Informal and 

H appy Hour Together in 

Relaxation from the Many 

Arduous Missionary Dut ies. 

A Stirring Account of Laura Reddig' s First C h r istmas Experiences m 

1938 at Mbem, Africa, With the Geb auers and Edith Koppin 

All nig ht long the natives danced ! 
Since t heir gathering was only a s hort 
distance from the mission, we could 
hear t hem in their singing, shou ting 
and beating of drums. Occasionally 
there were shor t intervals of quiet, and 
these wer e t he r est periods between 
the Jong dances. But not for long do 
the natives rest when they come to
gether for an all night dance. 

How can they dance all n ight? This 
can only be under stood as one unde.r
stands t he nat ives. Rhyt hm, music , 
dancing , s inging are all . jus t as m~ch 
a part of t he natives' lives as. eatm.g 
and sleeping a r e to us. I t 1s their 
avenue of expression. Now t hey were 
expressing t heir t hanksg iving over 
their guinea cor n cr op which was about 
to be harvested . All-night da nces a r e 
a lways fo r some special occasion, and 
then every a ble bodied man, '~oman 
and child, regardless of age, will be 
found there. This dance takes place 
just a few days before Christ mas, so 
that we could say t hat t his is the 
Christmas spirit expr essed in t he na
tive and pagan way. No thought of 
"five more days to get your s hopping 
done!" 

On t he following day t he dance 
again sta1·ts a nd goes on merrily t ill 
dark. Man; paths lead past t he mis
sion and we can hear the happy voices, 
perhaps a little ti red, of t he natives 
going home, but ihey all seem to have 
a good time. T hus, the Christmas sea
son "opens" for t he natives. 

"Do you have any candles for your 
t ree?" "Is there any silver ribbon left 
from that package?" "Will t he mail-

runner come before Christmas eve ?" 
"What are you giving your boys?" 
" Wouldn't t he district officer like a 
t r ee, too?" "We'll all meet at my house 
a fter church." These are remarks and 
questions heard around t he houses of 
the "white natives" at the same time. 

Finally, t he " night before Chris t
mas" arrives. While we are still hav
ing our evening meal, we can hear 
na tives coming toward the chapel. 
Looking out, we see lights moving 
from every direction. One would not 
think there were so many kerosene 
lamps in a ll the Cameroons ! Almost 
everyone, carrying a lamp, is heard 
shouting to fr iends or singing some 
happy tune, as all come toward the 
center of t he evening's events. 

What a happy sounding valley! The 
hills in the background seem to be 
lulled to s leep, as they watch over t heir 
chi ldren in the darkness. The front 
a nd inside of the church are decorated 
with pa lm branches and flower s. The 
houses of the mission bear t he same 
festive apparel. 

The s inging begins , and, for almos~ 
a n hour, t he natives put their a ll into 
the songs. Various ones s tart new 
songs, and others follow, and soon the 
very walls of the church vibrate with 
sound. Songs of praise and adoration 
to God for his g ift of Love-our J es us 
who cam e to bring lig ht to da rk heart~ 
and peace to the whole world- light, 
and peace, and love and life I The 
songs g o on until it is easy to tell that 
the people are all getting hoarse. Then 
a short interval of s ilence, full of ex
pectancy and s uspense. 

I n their own simple way, the natives 
act out t he story of J esus ' birth. No 
foot ligh ts, no curtains to pull, no one 
to ?ro~pt t hem if they shou ld forget 
their 1111es-and a ll the audience sits 
li.sten ing, s pellbound. Joseph a nd Mary 
s it on t he platform. (No mother would 
~rust her baby to keep quiet in play-
111g the part of the Babe.) 

Shepherds come in, carrying pieces of 
logs for lambs, a nd tell of seeing the 
s tar and hearing the song of th e 
angels . They, too, want to see the won
~er tha t God has brought to all people. 

We come for look that P ekin like God 
~,ell we." The t hree Wisemen come 
f~r too much, for fo llow the Star tha t 

shine s~ plenty." Bringing their gifts of 
food, trmkets and firewood they place 
them befor e the two s ittlng "in the 
Bethlehem stable." Th t ted t ey, 001 wan 
"o co1~e and worship, and bring their 

clash to God's P ek'n M . I. 
o1e songs of pra ise follow and 

b~a7k and white natives bow in t hanks
g~vlllg to God for the precious Gift of 
his love. Our Savior, who brings L ife 
n~t 0 ,n ly t~ th~ white people, bu t to a ll 
ah~e · Stlll smging, the natives take 
their l ~mps and go out into the night, 
to c~ntmue t heir pra ises and t o da nce 
for Joy .a t the j oy and ~eace in t heir 
hearts smce t hey know J esus. All night 
w~ could hear them, letting t heir 
voices por~ray the hearts' peace. 
Th~ 

1
wh1te natives gather in Edith 

Kop~~n s hut, and hear the old and 
familiar Christmas carols sung and 
played on the little organ. The old , 
but never new Chr istmas story is r ead, 
and together we lift our hearts t o him, 
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a nd dedicate our lives to him anew 
to serve and follow him. More carols, 
and then we help Edith consume 
C h r i s t m a s nu ts a nd candy from 
" home." 

After looking at the presents which 
the mailman brought, and then t urning 
to our own hu ts, we all have an oppor 
tunity to relive m emories a nd to let 
our thoug hts travel to loved ones and 
fr iends back home. Memor ies of gath
ering around a tree after t he Christ
mas program in church , and s ing ing 
"!hr Kinderlein kommet," "O T annen
baum," "O du froehliche Weihnach ~s
zeit," "Welch ein Jubel, welch e111' 
Freude." 

Christmas morning dawns. A per
f ect day ! Not too hot, and not too cool ! 
We all breakfast at Edith's, and have 
our Christmas dinner with the Gebau
ers. In the morning service, we again 
hear t he Christ mas s tory, told to us 
in three languages-Mbem, Bali , and 
Pidgin Eng lish. Our visiting dis trict 
officer a lso j oins us again, a s do about 
ten chiefs from nea r-by villages. The 
latter are dressed up in a ll their native 
finery, with their flowing robes and 
their varied headdresses. 

After church, the natives gather in 
the yar d for a big feast or, a s t he na
tives call it, a "chop palaver." A cow 
ha s been killed, and there a re food and 
meat for a ll. H appy are the n atives 
when t hey have plenty to eat, and can 
dance and sing a ll they want to ! All 
afternoon, the n ative Christians go 
from qua rter to quarter, sing ing and 
praising God. This is a lso market 
day! So, many in t he market hear of 
God's love-gift, perhaps for t he fi rst 
time. Non-Christians can not help bu t 
see the joy and ra diance of these chil
dren of God. E ach of the mission 
houses is visited by t he s ingers a nd 
dancer s, and each group r eceives its 
g ift of soap or s ugar from us. And 
away t hey go, merrily and happily 
sing ing until evening. 

We gather in our little tea house on 
the hill for supper , and from there we 
have a perfect v iew of the va lley into 
which God has called us. Our valley
our people ! God is good ! We watch 
the darkness take away the brigh t sun, 
and throw shadows at ever ything in 
the valley. Together we meet to have 
our even ing wors hip and we can a ll 
feel that t his has, indeed, been "a day 
of joy and glad ness" for us a ll. 

A few days after Chris tmas, t he 
cornerstone of our new hospital k itch
en and stor eroom is laid, and, thus , 
with t asks to be done, we a ll look to 
God who is "able to s upply all our 
needs " and from whom we know that 
"as o~r day, so s ha ll our str ength be." 

Another Chris tmas is here. Just 
how far have we gone s i11ce last year? 
Just how much have we accomplished 
for our Master? Jus t how m uch have 
we left undone? May he g ran t us i1ew 
strength, vision, h ealth, courage, and 
f a it h for each t ask in t he New Year to 
come! 
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Wliat' s Happei-iii-i9 flews 
(Continued from P age 2) 

The 

Baptist Hettald 
enters upon its 

Eighte enth Year 

and commends itself to every pres
ent reader but to our friends of 
former years, as well. P lease join 
our ranks again and let your name 
grace our records as a permanent 
subscriber. 

N ew subscript ions and renewals 
are now in order. 

Domestic rate 
Foreign rate 

The 

$1.50 
$1.75 

Publishers. 

In the morning, the Rev. A. Itterman 
of Wishek, No. Da le, gave a talk on 
"the First Young People's Society" 
and t he Rev. Mar tin L euschner 
preached a stirring sermon on " What 
Lack I Yet ?" In the a fte r noon an in
forma l discussion on missions was Jed 
by l\Ir. Leuschner. The Linton L adies' 
Aid served a delicious banquet in the 
evening . The even ing message was 
brought by the Rev. Charles W agner 
of L inton. 

e T he Zion German Baptist Church 
of Alberta, Canada, r ecently held two 
weeks of reviva l meetings, which were 
well attended. The Rev. Otto F iesel 
of Trochu , A lberta, served as t he evan
gelist. Two g irls a ccepted Christ as 
their Savior. The Rev. Frederick Alf 
of Carbon , Alta., pastor of t he Freu
clental and Zion Churches r eported 
tha t t heir yearly thank sgiving offering 
has b een $705 with a n addi tional $150 
still to be rea lized. The s ingle mem
bers of the Zion B. Y. P. U. r endered 
a splendid program on Sunday, No
vember 26. The Zion Churcl1 recently 
completed its new edifice at a cost of 
appr ox imately $5000 with m os t of t he 
labor contributed b y church member s. 

e The Rev. Martin L. Leuschner of 
Forest P ark, Il l., editor of " The Bap
t ist Hera ld,'' addressed t he mo1·11ing 
serv ice of the F ourth S tr eet Baptist 
Church of Dayton, Ohio, on Sunday 
morning, December 10, and of the Wal
nut Street Church of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
that same evening. This being Publi
cation Sunday, his messages were in 
keeping with that observance. The 
Reverends Reuben J eschke and P. C. 
A. Menard are pastor s of these church
es, respectively. On W'ednesday eve
ning·, December 13, Mr. L euschner 
showed missionary mov ing p ictures in 
the White Avenue Church of Cleve-

land, Ohio, at t he close of its a nnual 
dinner and church bu s iness m eetin g . 
The Rev. William L. Schoeffel, pastor , 
was in charge of that service. 

e On Sunday evening, Novem ber 5 
t he Baptist Church of Avon, So. D ak' 
surprised its pastor, the Rev. F . w'. 
Bar tel, on the occasion of his birth day. 
While the congr egation sang, "Happy 
Birthday to You," a large birthday 
cake with 49 lighted can dles was pre
sented to Mr. Bartel by Mrs. W . A. 
Voigt. This cake h ad been baked a nd 
decorated by four women of t h e 
church. Mr. Peter Schroeder, deacon 
who r epresented the church, and Mrs' 
J ohn J ucht, president of the Women '~ 
Missionar y Society, presented the Pas
tor with gifts from t heir or ganization s 
The west section of the church wa~ 
fi lled with a group of 56 persons 
whom Mr. Bartel had bapt ized durin~ 
his fou r year service. 

e On Friday evening, N ovember 1? 
the King's H!ghway Baptis t S u nda; 
School of Bndgeport, Conn., h eld a 
" P ar ent-Teachers and Sunday Scho 1 
Scholar Recognition Night,'' ·wh en pr~
zes were presented for r egular attend 
a nce at Sunday School during the s um -
mer mon t hs, June to October 1. T -

. f f es-taments were gd1;en p or per ect attena_ 
ance and Lor s rayer bookmark 
" ·ere distributed for nearly per fect 5 

tendance. Refnshments were servat
to t he capacity fi lled aud'itoriurn ed 
parents and friends, after which p .0 f 
tures were shown of the activities lC

Mr. Robert I. Dittrich, a former s::if 
day School scholar and teacher, \v h -
now teaches Sunday School at R 0 

dolph F ield, Texas, and is official an
ganist of the Army Chapel there. 0

1'-

• On Thursday evening, N ov en b 
B · 1 er 23, the Ebenezer . a ptist Church 

Detroit, Mich. , held its a nnual Tha 
1
_0 f 

g iv ing Day service. The Pro 11 ' s-
f II . g;r a111 which was held o owrng a fellowsh. 

supper, featured an address by Dr. 1P 
bert Hug hes of Tor onto, Canada A l -

. 1 · b "th V ' and spEc1a music y e ocaleers ,, 
choir of Christian Negr o sin gel's ' a 
goal of $2500 was set for the 1.,.,: . A 

· · th' •dss1011 offermg, but 1s was exceeded b 
with the announcement of the li.efar 
urer t hat $3205.98 had been r e . as
through p ledges and g ifts. The. c e~ved 
ing has been equally divided 0 ei·-

't' I . . a111011 our denomrna 10na nuss1on Worl· g 
church debt and t he newly c;• t h e 
"Ebenezer Building Fund 11 

0 eat!:d 
• 11 s 

day, December 10, t he White Ch ~n-
mas program of the Sunday S l'is t _ 
was held with the presentation of c~0ol 
for the n eedy. F or the r egular Chg~fts 
mas program on Sunday an l'ist _ 

- . er no 
December 2o, an offermg goal of 0 l1 , 
was set by t he church. The R ev. Ge $400 
A. Lang is the pastor of t he chtirc~~ge 
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R t b MR HARVEY HECKMAN of St. P aul, Minn., of the 
A ledpCor f:renc~ of Christian Youth, Held a t Amsterdam , Holland, 

W or on in July, 1939 

There's lot to see when one g~es 
· on s h1p-traveling. There a r e evenm?s 

board which are heart-brealongly beau-
. . see t he star s t1ful-evenm gs when you d 

d blue <ky a n make a doily of t he ee p -
b . ·d 1- t he edges. horizon clouds em 101 e 

. h ' everyone ha s There ar e nights w • n . _ 
d ·t · quie t except gone below deck an 1 is ' . 

fo r the sounds of the wind in the ngg-
. t i ey la sh the mg and the waves as 1 

1 boat. T he masts of t he sh ip are ag ow 
. . h 1. h ts a nd above from the dun m g t ig ' b 

. . t h ,·atch can e m the crow s nest e ' 1 h , u can see a nt 
heard ast irring. T en ) O f t he 
hear and feel the t it anic ~c rces 0 

ocean. ou can s .e 
T here arc days when Y d J.p• 

1 can be create , 
such beauty a s on Y ch at the 
God's handiwork . I sat onel j Y ·n intP 
top of a s tai r which woun( c 0 " b 1 
a valley of cxquisit.e be~uty w~t~w~ 
There was a canal down t e.re 

1 willow tree 
pool at the end anc a . A 

h. . ht into the st1cam. 
w 1ch wept ng 1 · his white 
little lad was there launc 1111g . Th . 

reen wate1. -
sailboat in t he deep g t and r e-

. · 1··11"' to res sun was JUSt s in ' 1 " . I r in in 
fleeted all the g lor~ of 1 ~f c~a~ly ~ve-
the water T he s ilence ·c1 · the countrys1 e. 
ning had fa llen over . u 've 
E h f that however, s 111ce yo 

noug o • 'f I igh ts to 
read of the ma ny beauti u s · 
b• seen in this world of ou rs. 

. There's a lot to hear whe n you g~ 
. . . s trange tongues 

traveli ng. T hc1·e " 1 e · . _ rk 
··lu babbles m plac:e"' i . c 

spoken- '' 1 · words 1n 
F. I d <l ·oft flow ing m an , an s · o f a hum-
F. There's the music . ranee. . f r a ny ca 1 
blc hu rdy-gurdy play1 n.g f oAmstcrcl:lm 
that hea1·s in the street s 0 . · R 

. T h · r e's a ical us-
in ea rly morning. . · 11 : ·h does n't go 
sian choir in T allin w ic · . 

.· ro r cash. but s111gs 
on tours or ~111 ~ ·. Ther e's a park 
for the love o f s 11iging . . si t a nd 
i11 Stockholm where one .111

'
1yf . . 

l' mus ic o an o1-
hear soft , conso 1 ~g· e.en- it's off in 

tell you. W herever I 've gone in Eu
rope whenever I 've spoken to young 
peop,lc I 've fe lt above everything else, 
just on e t hing-today's you th is think
ing. These young people are quest ion
ing government policies. T hey a re 
wonder ing if t heir r elig ion is accom
plish ing what it s hould. T hey s peak 
of mora l problems freely. Just one or 
t wo instances ! 

T here's an Englis h fellow about 
twenty-~our years old who has been 
st udying medicine for t wo years. We 
were on a ship in the Nor th Sea h rnd
cd for England. I was going home on 
the fi rst boat ou t of Eng la nd, a nd he 
- he wa s headed for . . . well , I don't 
know exactly, a11d r.eithcr did he. "You 
krow," he !<a id, "when you reach hom:· 
you can be g lad you're there, but for 
myself, I wonder." 

Well, tha t , of cou rse, began a con
versation. He was faci ng a problem 
which I pray lo God will not confron t 
us in the coming few years. " I m 
a fraid," he said, "that wh: n I get back 
to England I 11 be rushed t hrough 
medical school and sent to t he front 
as a m ilita ry doctor . I can do tha t , or 
I can stop going lo school." If I be
come a mil ita ry doctor I will be fight
ing to s uppor t t he cause of Britis h 
imper ia lism in which I no longer be
lieve. I've seen the way Great Br itain 
t reats its India, its Egypt , its A~rican 
colonies a nd I think the ~ystcm is 
wrong. Nut only that, bu t I don't he
li1;ve that the wa r is necesrnry. On 
the other hand, a war causes huma:1 
miser y b(yond conception. The amount 
of suffering- physical su ffering-of 
t he soldier s is bound less. Perhaps, I 
could help a llevia te the pain of many 
men u pon t he battlefi elds." 

young f ellow whom I learned t o like a 
great deal. He is devoutly religious. 
His mora l a nd ethical st anda rds a re on 
a very h igh plane. That you ng m an, 
though, came of age for mil itary 
training while I was in G. r ma ny and 
when he was told he needn' t serve 
s ince he has a cr ippled ar m, he asked 
to become a soldier. This is the ques 
tion I asked him: "How ca n you r ::c
onci le your relig ion with the fact. t ha t 
you want to become a soldier, that you 
want to lea rn to kill people, th a t you 
want to train fe r war?" In h is own 
mind he had reconciled t hose two 
things and he gave me scr ip tural pas
sages in suppor t of his stand. 

I have pa ss: d on to you a few of t he 
though ts a nd idea s which I ran ac ross 
t his s ummer. You can sec that t hey 
aren't t r :via l t houghts , hut r eal prob
lems which requi re s t raigh t t hinking 
for solu tion. Neither ar c they ideas 
which one would pa rticularly expect t o 
find travelers thinking abou t. I t ha s 
been a g rand experience t o see t he 
c-oun tr ies of Nor t hern Europe, but jus t 
as g rand ha s been the experience of 
contacting young p:ople who were 
traveling- not ca re~ recly nor t hought
leFsly, but wit h a purpose. 

Such , too , were the you ng people of 
Amsterdam and the Wor ld Confer ence 
of Christ ia n Youth wh ich I a t tended 
there. There were fi fteen hundred 
you ng people from seventy nat ions of 
l he world. a pageant of the peoples of 
l he ea rt h and a cross section o f its 
youth. Never before on the cont inent 
t'f' Europe had a greater number of 
E iglish-s peaki ng nationals come t o
{!.'ether for a confe rence. 

chest ra which can t be s 
a little restaurant hidd~ n bdy· tlf1e .t1I·ee~ 

. ht of soun s 01 t 
Enough of s1g .s. .· .. ···y· of these 

S pace doesn't permi t g1v111 g the 
various t houghts whieh we brought to 
bear upon that problem. However , you 
can see that without a s trong moral 
character born of an awa ke ned mind 
t here would be no problem for t hat 
chap. Whethe r you feel he was righ t 
or wrong in questioning his govt r11-
ment, you mus t admi t he was nol 
t hinking in Brit ish thought patte rns . 
hut in a sc ient ific questioni ng attitude. 
He had a dream of U nilcd Colon ies of 
E ngland in;,t cad c·f colonies used for 
exploit<Jtion by the Bri tis h pl'oplc. It 
se: ms to me t ha t thoughts such a s 
these are very necessary in t he world 
of turmoil in which we find ourselve<; 
today. If, after a ll t he government as 
i t. stands fails to recognize its faults, 
is it not t he place of youth to turn its 
thoughts to a better way of living? 

I will never ~orgct the s ight of t hose 
~clcgatrs slowly fi lli ng the hu ge ha ll 
111 the Concer lg.bouw towa rds ha lf 
past fou r on the a fternoon of Monday, 
.J uly 24. l l was, indce<l, a n impress ive 
s pect acle to see th is va st building, la 
vishly beflagged with t he colors of 
ma ny nations, thronged wit h people 
from opposite t mis of the ear th s it t ing 
s ide by s ide; an cl over them a ll hun~ 
a g reat l.Jlue banner bea ring in lette rs 
of gold t he words which we re k nown 
a nd under s tood by all: "Chr is tus Vic
tor ." Under those worth; thi s tremend
ous gathering was uni t : d in one vast 
hope, in which a ll shared and which 
trn r~ Fcended a ll dilfe rcnc~s of race, 
cou nt ry confess ion, dress- t he hope of 
u nity and unders tanding , rach for t he 
other . 

not wish to writ e P 1 m1<1l I 

things. 
. f elt the keen ant ici-

Have you evei h. h . . into a town, of w 1c 
pat1on of commg . c1· d s l en pictures , 
you have bea rd. stu ie ' . h · 

he map- of which you ,\Ve 
located on t Id ? T here's a 

d II ti travel fo ers. 
rea a ie ·1 Par is Amster-
roster of places Ii (e ' · • each clam Tallin Helsmg. or s · . · · · 
with its O\~n particu la r b1 sto~·y , cus
toms and bea uty. Enough of s ights , of 
sounds, of nactions ! 

I shall never forget t hese imp.res-
!· I've given sions gained from trave mg. . 

you a few of t hem, but, as I hav~ said, 
it isn't of these things that I wish to 

L -- ---------------

I n Ger many t here is a s plend id 

P t·oplP hav? asked me again and 
again, a s per haps you a r e a sking , 
" What decis ions did the conference 

(Continu : d on Paire i.t ) 

Januar y 1, 1940 

My Sufficiency 
Dy Perry A. AntlKK 

of P itt s b u r g h , Penn11yh ·n u ln 

A God who makes th e lily t o bloom 
In the mire of a stagnant poo~, 

W·ho conunands the sun to shme by 
day 

And makes the n ight time cool ; 
A God who makes the wind to blow, 

Controls t he fall of rain and snow ; 
A God who each Spring r esurrects the 

t ree, 
W ho wit h "peace be still" can calm 

a sea; . fl . ht 
A God who guides the moon m ig 

Who crea tes each day as he does the 
n ight; 

A God who can m ake t he flower and 

tree, e 
That God is su fficient for all, t o m · 

God's W ay - God's Plan 
Dy l\l rH. llullln ' V llke 

o( D u rllugto u, I o wn 

We may not under stand 
God' s ways, h is p lan; 
Bu t we can commit ourselves 
With every grief and ~ircumstanc: 
W ithin his will and his command' 
Feel his t ender, guiding hand 
Is with us still-leads safely on . h 
T hrough da rkest days of sorrowl csre~ 

t- d soul's r e ea , To a place of r es a n 
When in h is likeness we appear, d 
And those we loved a nd knew own 

The T each er' s Motive 
D y l\lrs. , V. S. Jneg er 

o f H unt e r, li.nnsn s 

Why do you teach? 
O Lord, it has been such a pleasure; 
The study of Thy glorious W or d 
Has r evealed many a n ew treasure, 
As into it s dept hs I was led; 
My soul on t he rich est of m anna was 

fed. 

Yes, but why do you t each ? 
O Lord I have been too self-center ed ; 
I taught with t he b est intention, 
But the t hought had not enter ed 
That t each ing time is a loss 
Unless it leads t o t he cross , 
W·here sinners find r edemption. 
Lor d, teach me to t each ! 

The Voice of J esus 
D y Ann e L e bmnn 

o f Colgnry, A l b e rto, Cnnndn 

Do you hear th e voice of J esus 
Calling, ca lling , oh, so sweet, 
I n the hour s of ear ly morning 
'E re the noise of bustling feet 'l 

Then a r ise and quickly follow 
To wher e'er he leads the way, 
And your life will pr ove a blessing 
To some soul who's g one a stray. 

Do you hear the voice of J es us 
Calling a t the noon t ide brigh t ? 
F ollow him in faithful service, 
Showing for th t he gospel light. 

her e "O L and of 
Shall cla sp our hands,- Do you hear the voice of J es us 

Calling at the eventide '? P eace," 
Wher e we will know and underst and 
God's way-God's plan ! 

The Most Precious Thing 
D)' E mmn " ' I ll 

o f l ..1orc nn, 'l'c x nt.1 
. · r f e I ask W hat is more precious m 1 • 

you, · h ·t stands 
A house or the soil on wh1~ i ' 
A luxurious life in a mansion, 
Or acres of fine, fer t ile lands? 

Is it the fruit of beautiful orchards, 
The garden, vineyar d, a i:d field_. 

W hile the sha dows deep a r e falling, 
Do you st ill with him ab ide? 

Do you hear the voice of J es us 
W h is pering at the midnight hour, 
When the night is h us hed in s ilence
"Trust, my child, I'll give thee power?" 

Ther e are m a ny who a r e seeking 
For the pat h t hat leads to him; 
You can lead, direct and g uide t hem 
If in faith you follow him. 

My H elp 
D )· Ln " 'rc u c c E . ' Veg11er 

of C h leng o, l lllnolN 

P age 9 

H e gives us peace a nd comfort 
That nothing can destr oy . 

I love t his precious Jes u s 
Who died on Calvary _ 
That I might h ave salvation 
And l ife eternal see. 

He fills my soul with pra_ise s , 
T hat with my m outh I smg 
All to t he glorification . 
Of J esus Christ, m y Kmg ! 

Serving Jesus W ith a Smile 
in 1940 

D y Ruth Schnlo 
o f Stnrtui>, Wnshlngto n 

w e ar e looking forward to a nothe r 
year of Jiving for J esus . T o liv e for 
him in such a way that other s m ay s ee 
th e joy in our lives a nd that ou r h eav
enly Father may be glor ified is our 
task for 1940. 

We all realize tha~ young p eople, 
who have J esus as their pe.rsonal Sav
ior and are living for him, a r e set 
a par t from other young p eople. T his 
is t rue not because t hey have a differ
ent appea rance, but b~ca1;1se th~y have 
the love of J es us <;:hn s t m their live s. 

I n living for him we should k eep 
ourselves separate from the world and 
worldly things. For only w h en w e 
keep a way from the filth of t h e Worl d 
can we k eep our lives clean. 

W e should stay cl~se t~ G<id in pray_ 
er , desiring to do his will,. an d loving 
our fellowmen, then our hves will be 
filled ,vith the kind of works that Wi ll 
glorif y ou r heavenly F ath er. Then 
others will want t ? possess tha~ Which 
we have in our lives, and w hich can 
only be attained through J esu s Ch r i st 

L ove for God and our fellowmen wui 
help us to show t~e way of salvation 
to others. If we will ask God, in Pray 
er, to lead us in such .a way t h a t ou; 
hear t s will be filled with love for our 
neighbor s, and wh en we. h ave learn ed 
to keep love upp~rmost .m our h ear ts 
then our lives will be h ghts t h a t wui 
show others that we h ave a heaven} 
Father who first loved u s a n d forga'\1~ 
us ou1· sins. 

w e are so easily influ enced b Or sunshine a nd r efreshmg r am_ ? 

Which gives them a bount iful y ield · 

is not food nor cloth in g nor home '. 
~~ is not beau tiful th ings nor wealth' 

(1\lr. Wegn e r o C G l a d w in, Mic h ., ls ;t 
present a fi rs t y ear student In t e 
Northe rn Baptis t Seminary o C C hicago.) 

Ot her s and yet we don't r ealize t h 'Y , b . . fi at 
other s , too, are em g m u enced by 
our wor ds a nd actions. a n 

In r ealizing th at our lives are . 
. t having all wishes f ulfilled, It 1s no . 

And living in glon ous health . 

What is it then, you ask me? 
A d the reply com es as the a ges roll, 
T~at all earthly th ings shall pass away 
But for evermore lives your soul. 

I t ' surely not wrong to have comforts, 
A~d we must h ave a little of ease, 
B t h we must ever r emember 

u ', 
0 

' 1 is more precious than t hese I 
Man s sou 

If you get tir ed and weary 
As on life 's roa d you go, 
T here's One who is always will ing 
To help, if t o him you'll go. 

He gives us stren gth and cour age 
And h elps our burdens bear , 
If we are only willing 
To cas t on h im every care ! 

H e makes us so very happy, 
And fills our heart s wit h j oy ; 

fluencing other s, we also realize tb1-
we have a gi·eat respons ibility. L ~t 
not sh irk t hat responsibility, but e t s 
cept it cheerfully , asking God ;c
gu idance in our lives that our Wor~r 
m ay be good, and that we m ay b s 
good example to those who a r e \Va~ ha 
ing us . For 1.940 we tr~st that oth~ -
might see t he JOY of serving J esu s \'vi l's 
a smile ! t h 
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Bl a:z.e 
SYN OP SI S 

With an indulgent smile Dale Mars 
threw the letter into the waste-basket. 
Who was this Maria Louverne who 
wished him to call on her? It must be 
one of the fool ish women who had fal
len in love with hi s "pulpit" radio 
voice. When the third letter came, he 
was determined to find out who Maria 
was. His ar dent expectations were 
rudely shattered when he learned upon 
visit ing her that she was an inval id , 
who wanted him to read to her from 
the Bible and to help him to tune in on 
station LIFE. That same evening Dale 
made the acquaintance of Nova, 
the daughter, who served as h er moth
er's nurse. While Dale and Nova 
played the piano softly in t he adjoin
ing room, Maria Louverne r ejoiced 
that she could invite t he lost on es to 
her- and then to Christ ! That was 
her joy in the midst of physical agony 
and pain! 

CHAPTER THREE 

She was not sleepy tonight. She k~pt 
hearing over and over again the voice 
of Dale Mars as he read', "In my Fa
ther's house are many mansions . · ." 
"If only I can be sure I have :von o_ne 
soul to Thee-just one!" His voice 
was so like that voice she bad loved 
long ago, his dark eyes emitted that 
same soft radiance. If only she could 
win him to Christ and send that voice 
around the world with the Message! 
If only. 

The waters of the mountain s tream 
were crashing now in rhythmic fury 
against the rugged boulders of the 
canyon. Soon they would reach the 
plain and ripple smoothly out across 
the fields, on and on. 

She should have been asleep before 
this. Last night and the night before 
it had been so easy · · · 

Un-ti! ... un-til . .. un-til ... un
That pain again! 

The music stopped. There were _low 
words outside her door. She smiled. 
Dale Mai:s had stayed to hear her play. 
The old hands fumbled their way out 
from under the covers and lifted them
selves in a feeble gesture toward the 
ceiling, toward the sky. Her lips moved 
in inaudible words. 

Footsteps. They were coming to her 
door to see if she was asleep. She must 
not be disturbed now for there was so 
much thinking to be done before she 
could rest. 

The door opened slowly, softly, a 

B~ Paul Hutc~etts 
shaft of light fell across the face of 
the old clock on the mantelpiece. Was 
it ten o'clock so soon? Nova must not 
discover that she was still awake or 
she would bring a sleeping powder. The 
doctor had advised it, saying, "She 
must have her rest." 

She closed her eyes. Her breast rose 
and fell in rhythmic breathing. 

The door closed and she heard their 
voices, subdued and a lmost intimate 
heard t he ball door-latch click; and ~ 
little lat er , from the street, she heard 
Dale Mars' car start and whirr away 
down the avenue. 

Dia ling, dialing. In his thoughts 
Dale went from the control room at the 
studio to his own radio set at home. 
In the control room he reached out to 
t he remote keys, found a new one there 
marked LIFE, switched it into place 
faded himself out of the booth and int~ 
his own bedroom at the Craille and be
gan again his endless dialing. Could 
he never find it? 

It seemed he had been searching for 
years. Perhaps he had, yet it was only 
s ince Mother's death that he had 
sought in earnest. In reality, he had 
been avoiding any vital contact with 
spiritual things, dialing for everything 
else instead. And now he knew he 
must seek no longer for that which 
God had already given. The gift of 
God was eternal life through Jesus 
Christ, Maria Louverne had said. And 
it was man's duty to receive it not 
seek for it as if it were not. ' 

He stood on the walk of the house 
before g~ing in . . With Mother gone 
those unlighted windows were like the 
death-blurred eyes of a cadaver. The 
blue spruce on the lawn stood dark and 
somber in the moonlight, a lone sen
tinel before an abandoned fort. "It 
hears the call and scold of squirrel and 
the echoes in the canyon ... " There 
was. music in its beauty. Canyon river 
music. It was out of its setting here 
It .belonged yonder on the Rocky Moun~ 
tarns alone among ten thousand of its 
fello,~s. And there was wisdom in the 
way it gr ew; always it lifted its green 
arms out and up toward the sky. Blue 
sp_ruce, the ~Jue like the sheen on the 
wild grapes m autumn; blue eyes f d 
ed blue. Maria Louverne's eye' : d 
once been aglow with life and 1 s a 
I .f T · I h ove of 
1 e. 0111g 1t t ey were agl 

with the love of God. He gul ~~~ onl_y 
mother's God ! P · His 

He turned, walked toward th h 
It h e ouse. 

was a ouse now. Two week . s ago 1t 
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had been home. "In my Father's 
House are many mansions ... " 

He entered a side door, snapped on 
the lights for a brief moment, then in 
the darkness felt his way to the stairs 
and went up to his room. Moonlight 
poured in through the open front win
dow forming grotesque patterns on the 
coverlet of his bed. He stood looking 
out upon the lawn and above it to the 
sky, thinking as he looked that the 
sky was like a great blue field of vio
lets starred with buttercups. Dale 
Ma rs was facing a crisis. 

R eluctantly he drew t he shade, 
donned his pajamas and lounging robe, 
o_pened his bed, snapped off the light, 
lifted the shade again and sat once 
more in the moonlight. Crisis? A criss
cross crisis ! Soon his vacation would 
?egin. There was nothing he would en
JOy more than a week at the Jake. Ada
~ene would be a delightful companion 
1f only -

If only! His mind r eviewed careful
ly the events and conversation of the 
past few hours. Almost he could hear 
the s low ticking of the old wooden 
clock in Maria Louverne's room see 
h?r leaning back contentedly upo~ her 
pillow, her seamed face alight her 
gnarled old ha nds clapped fcebiy to
ge~her, her eyes closed yet seeing many 
t~m.gs which he and the whole unbe
hevmg world had never seen. 

Tomorrow at ten when he would 
read a · ' gam from Adalene's neat ly-
typed _manuscript the solemn t ruths of 
~he Bible, he knew that he would see 

beyond the sacred page" the t ime
~eamed face of the brave little woman 
111 the Orriston. 

He sat up dd 1 . the fold . . su en y, remembenng 
h. . ei which t he nurse had g iven 

im Just before he had left Their 
hands had tou h d . · c e In t hat moment so 
very ver l" h 1 ' 
could f t ~ ig t Y, but even now he 
t. ee t at touch. It stirred him 

t
sh1 angl ely to remember it a nd sent his 

oug 1ts wande .· . . 
I · r111g again to In s rose 

g-arc en and to 1 bi · a one fragrant rose 

f
oohmmg beyond its wall. His thoughts 

0 er were mo 
of any th r e exalted than t hose 

o er woma I 1 a sort of h 1 n: nc oration p us 
th ing of wl1~ Y1 1

reverence, lhc kind of 
IC l OVe . d 

He a rose t is ma e. 
bled in h: ' urned on lhe lights fum
it fro111 is coat for t he folcle1· an~l read 

cover t 
picLure . and h0. covar, s luclyi ng everY 
t . ' w 1le h ·c ion grew with. ~ read the conv1 -
what he h d b m him that this was 
for. a een looking and waiting 

This what? 
the average · . Nothing attractive to 

mind. Decidedly it would 
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have had no appeal to one like Mrs. 
Brownstone Waring, nor to her daugh
ter, Adalene. But to awakened Dale 
Mars, it was a voice calling. He was 
sure of it. He pased the floor while t he 
resolution was forming in his mind. 
Adalene would still be up. He t urned 
on the hall light, hurried to the tele
phone a nd asked for Greenwood 6742. 

Mrs. Brownstone ·waring, buxom, 
matronly, garishly gowned and be
jewelled, s ighed her way into the lib
rary of one of Dresden's most luxuri
ous homes, t he Brownstone Waring 
residence itself, a modern Georgian
style home. Her eyes swept cri tically 
over the room and focused with a 
frown upon her daughter, who at that 
moment was buried in a li ttle bay 
formed by jutting bookcase stacks op
posite t he fireplace. 

Adalene in g irdled fluffy r obe a nd 
s lippers, looked up absently and set 
t led herself more comfortably into her 
chair. 

Mrs. Brownstone Waring sniffed, 
strutted across the room impatiently, 
whirled, came back and s tood in front 
of her daughter and frowned with 
frank disapproval and demanded, 
"Where did you get that book, and 
what is it?" 

Adalene answered without looking 
up. "A f r iend loaned it to me ; it's a 
Christian novel." 

"Humph! I'd think you could spend 
your time doing something of which I 
approve. I hope you're not .. . " 

"There was a letter for you. It came 
special delivery about eight o'clock. 
I didn't call you because I didn't t hink 
you'd wish to be disturbed." 

Mrs. Brownstone Waring's frown 
deepened. It was disconcerting to 
have one's O\\"n daughter change the 
subject so abruptly, to be so utterly 
impervious to a definite rebuke. Ada
lene was like that, just like h er father 
before her. But "Brownie" had had 
his good points too. Her heart soft
ened a moment as she thought of him. 

She tore open the buff linen envelope 
and caught a faint whiff of a very 
rare perfume. l\lrs. Waring knew her 
perfumes as perfectly as her husband 
had known his evergreens. She had 
come home early, bored and angry be
cause of the dullness of the party and 
wondering why life was getting to be 
such a colorless t hing as one g rew 
older. She could r ecall a time, only a 
few years back, when a social event 
like tonig ht's had thrilled her t hrough 
and through. Then she had been t he 
li fe of the party. Now she seemed to 
be pushed as ide for young-er and more 
beauti fu l women. I t was disgusting. 

This letter 11ow! The handwri ting 
was smooth and dainty. F eminine ! 

It was very brief, imper sona l, and
well , rat.her mysterious : 
"My dear l\lrs . Waring: 

I sha ll be pleased to have you call to 
see me at my apartment tomorr ow af-

ternoon at three o'clock. It is a mat
ter in which I am sure you will be 
deeply interested for it concerns you 
personally. 

Sincerely yours, 
Maria Louverne." 

She read the brief letter for the 
third time. One hand had risen im
pulsively to her neck, and her fingers 
entwined themselves about her pearl 
necklace. She had been afraid ever 
s ince Mr. Waring's death, when the 
world had come to know just how 
wealthy she was, that something would 
happen. She could not explain why, 
but this letter made her afraid. But 
of course this could not be anything. 
Hm ! where had she heard that name 
befor e-1\Iaria Louverne? Somehow 
the name seemed connected with aris
tocracy. She could not remember. But 
t hen t here wer e so many names a like 
in this world. No doubt it was some 
poor person who wished to enlist her 
sympathy. So many letter s came ask
ing for donations. 

She tossed the letter into Adelene's 
lap and said indifferently, "What do 
you make of that?" 

Adalene la id aside her book and 
g lanced at t he buff envelope. She had 
seen the handwriting before, a num
ber of times. 

It was at this moment that the tele
phone rang. Mrs. Waring gasped, her 
hands r eached nervously for her 
pearls. Was that the telephone or the 
doorbell! 

"I'll answer it," Adelene let her 
book tumble off onto the floor a nd scur
ried across t he room to the hall, while 
her mother sank down into the chair 
just vacated. 

A few minutes later Adalene came 
back slowly, "It was Dale," she an
nounced simply. "He has decided to 
accept your invitation to spend his va
cation with us at the lake." 

As_ quickly as it had come, Mrs. 
':"anng's fear was gone. She s tooped, 
picked up the book, g lanced skeptically 
at its title and the name of the author 
and began to leaf through its pages. 

Adalcne yawned, stretched luxuri
ou~ly and reached for the book. But 
ev1denlly l\Irs. Waring's eye had fallen 
upon. something fascinating. She was 
r ead111g the last page, Adalene noticed. 

A momen~ later l\Irs. Waring closed 
the book wit h a snort. "It seems to 
end like any other love story. I never 
heard of the author. Who is she?"' 

"I'm sure I don't know, but she 
:>eems to know how to write." 

l\Irs. Brownstone Waring clasped 
the book firmly in her be-jewelled 
hands and looked with candid disap
proval at her daughter. "Not satisfied 
with being a common stenographer, 
you ins is t on showing too much inter
es t things li ke t his. I thought we had 
that all set Lied long ago. Who is t.his 
fr iend you mentioned?" she asked sus
piciously. 

Adalene understood her mother per-
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fectly. She was going to understand 
her still better from now on, since 
there was a character in the story who 
could have been her double. She hoped 
her mother would read t he b ook but 
she must not r ecommend it too highly 
or she would scorn it. Mother was like 
that. 

It had been a long time since she 
had seemed like a true mother . Per
haps she wasn't a ltogether to blame. 
No doubt Adalene herself was partly 
responsible. But when two people heid 
such diametrica_lly opposing views, no 
true conu·adesh1p was possible. 

"Is it very religious?" Mrs. W aring 
asked. 

"Terribly! You wouldn't like it I 
am sure." Adalene e"-i;ended her h~nd 
for it. "I'll just finish the chapter I 
was reading-if I may?" 

Mrs. Waring decided suddenly that 
she wanted to r ead the book, perhaps 
not all of it but enough to be able t 
discuss it with the women of her se~ 
One could not afford, r eally, to b e ig~ 
norant of any of the cun-ent novel 
and t his one might be very popular. s, 

"You run along to bed now, Ada
lene," she commanded. "You h ave t 
be at the studio at eight, you kno\ 

0 

A mere working girl," she added co:~ 
temptuously, and stopped as if the 
very thought of her daughter's bcin 
a conunon stenographer was too muc~ 
for her. 
Adalene turned obediently, then 

impulse, stooped and kissed her moth~~ 
on the forehead, and ran off to th 
stairs and up to her room, wonder· e 
why she had wanted to kiss her 1110~~g 
er when she hadn't done it in ye -
Something she had read in the b~~~· 
perhaps. She hoped Mother woul<l r d, 
it. Perhaps she would. ea 

From her bureau she drew out . 
tiny photo-being sure first that h ~ 
door was locked- and for a long t· e i 

she studied i t. Then, wipino- a t ime 
. . "' car she put 1t away 111 a secret place ' 

s ighed weari ly. ' and 
It was after midnight when the I" 

in the library was turned out and ~f ~t 
Brownstone Waring made the ro ls. 
of .t he doors and windows to sec ifu 

1~ds 
phia, her one and only maid 1 °
lock: d them. A little later, wh~n 1~d 
her bedroom, she faced in the 

111
.' 111 

t he buxom, necklaced, lonely Wido~:ror 
the once famous nurseryman B . of 
stone Waring, there were d~rk 1

1
?.wn

around her eyes and little patche ings 
her cheeks "·here the make-up s 0 n 
repairing. Tears did that to :ceded 
she thought. She could not decide f~ce, 
why those tears had come w . Ju~t 

f Ad I , . · a s 1 t b 
cause o a ene s kiss, or the C-

she had been reading? Or bee h ook 
I . ause sh 

was onely and heartsick and . c 
pointed with life? chsap_ 

She sighed wearily and Prep . 
t" A. 1 h"l a1ec1 t re ire. ~H , , . 1 e she lay awal· o 

ing to induce s leep, the tears'e tr:y_ 
again and her thoughts spun cl ~a~e 

IZZ1 l:y 
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like an aeroplane p ropellcir . Those 
thoughts became wings that lifted the 
socially-m in d e d, popularit y-cr azed 
woman into heights she had n ever be
for e attained. But only for a little 
while for in t he morning it was the 
origi~al Mr s. Brownston e W a ring who 
awakened, Dresden 's leading socia l 
aspirant, popular in a ll cir: les where 
the star of wealth shone brigh test an d 
where skill at br idge was essentia l to 
social attainment . 

.. . .. . .. .. .... 
Nova Louverne, a dopted daugh ter 

of the once f amous Mar ia L ouverne, 
had been waiting a long t im e t o m eet 
Dale Mars. S he seem ed to know the 
moment he en ter ed t he door that h e 
was the one for whom sh e ha d been 
waiting. 

She stood at t he oriel w indow after 
he had gone, waiting for him to r e
appear in the street below. There had 
been no s udden emotional spasm s uch 
as was s upposed to occur in a case of 
love a t first sigh t . She could ? ot say 
that she loved h im now, cer tainly not 
in any brain-whir ling manner . 

She heard the fron t door of the 
apartment open and sh ut,. saw him 
move in quick str ides to his car, a nd 
when, for a moment, he looked u p to
war d the place wher e she s tood, she 
caught her h a nd t o her breast and 
whispered th e secr et to her own soul. 
She saw him drive away in t he m oon
light and stood for a moment wat ch
ing 'other cars spinning a long t he 
street. 

Her fingers touched t he fresh pink . . t h 
flowers of a spr awling begonia in . e 
window box. She stooped, f~lt t heir 
cool fragrance against h er lips and 
cheek and whispered , "Pre~ious," a nd 
looked again out into t he night, _ac:oss 
the sweep of city, where tall bu1ldmgs 
soared heavenwar d in irreg~lar ou~
lines, their ligh ted windows hke var i
color ed sha ped not es upon t he black 
page of t he night. Her sp irit fing~i·s 
moved out and across the untuned in
strument of civilizatio1~, an d a t her 
touch she hear d sweet music. B~t o~ly 
for a moment, for somewhere m i_ng ling 
in the melody was a strange discord
ant note that robbed it of its beauty. 

Nova Louverne, Ch r istian , t r ue ~ol
lower and worshipper of J esus Christ , 
knew the cause of that dissonance, 
whence it came; knew it and vo:ved to 
God to do h er bit to tune t he instru
ment for His praise. 

Dale Mars would com e again- he 
had asked to come again. Tomor ro:w 
at ten s he would hear his voice and m 
her mind's eye, see him as she had seen 
him tonig ht earnest, clean, good-ah , 
no, not goo'd ! F or none was truly 
good but God. Dale Mars , too, needed 
a Savior as Nova Louverne had need
ed-and found Him. 

She listened once more at Mother's 
door . It was a terrifying thought that 

came to her, less t er rifying now that 
when it first had come two months ago. 
But one could not always shrink from 
unpleasant things. It was better per 
haps that God Himself held the key to 
the future, for the har d things of each 
day wer e enough t o bear . 

Did Mother Louverne know how 
very near she was to t he end of her 
ear thly journey? That she ha d only 
four months to live a t the very most ? 
Six months, it had been a t firs t; then 
five; and now only four ! July, August , 
Sept ember , Oct ober-some time in N o
vember it would h appen. Four months 
from now, Nova would be a lone in t he 
world. W hat t hen? 

She opened the door a little \vider , 
listened a m oment, then r etired t o her 
own r oom. At midnigh t Mrs . Blanch , 
a practical nurse, wou ld come t o re
lieve her . I t seemed strange t o be 
wearing a nurse's garb a t home, but 
Mot her seemed to prefer it t hat way. 

She wrote a few moments in her 
d ia r y, whispering to it t hrough her 
fingers the secret she had whisper ed 
to her own soul a f ew moments before. 

How long had she been a Chr is tian? 
she asked her self . Her b irthday would 
come in another week. She had been 
on ly nineteen when she had experi
enced the new birth- her heart thrilled 
wit h the thought of it. From that hou r 
sh e had seemed t o k now that her pa th 
was a chosen one, tha t her F ather ha d 
created her for a special purpose, jus t 
what she could not t ell. Again and yet 
again the realization of it ha d carried 
her away into moments of rever ie and 
meditat ion in which she worshipped 
Him wit h her deepest love. Nurse's 
t r a in ing had come first , followed by a 
year of special s tudy a t Merriam Bi
b le College. 

Mother Louverne, a semi-invalid for 
years, had sudden ly become much 
worse, and Bible College h ad become 
a thing of t he past, except for a cor
r espondence course in P er sonal Evan
g elism , which course Nova was taking 
now. Moth er Louverne bravely scorn
ing her s ickness, was studying a long 
with her, showing herself a ver y apt 
pupil indeed. And with the study ha d 
come a passion to win others to Christ. 

T hey had moved to Dresden because 
here Mother could be under the super 
vision of Dr . Brya n Rogers , famous 
surgeon a nd s pecia lis t in rheu matic 
diseases. 

How in ter esting , how ver y thr illing 
Nova was finding this new study! It 
was like an absorbing new game in 
which every player was a winner, for 
even t hou gh some to whom she talked 
abou t Chr ist might r eject Him, still 
the personal blessing was like a well 
t hat flowed continuously. 

Tomorrow afternoon at three, Mrs. 
Brownstone Waring would come, and 
when Mother had finished talking with 
her, she, Nova, would play a nd s ing at 
Mother's r equest an old hymn of the 
church. Perhaps she would p lay first 
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some master pieces by Bach or Beet
hoven and then switch to a simple 
gospel hymn played in the new evan 
gelistic style which she had learned a t 
Mer r iam. 

It was eleven o'clock now. She would 
have time to finish lesson Number T wo 
in her correspondence cour se and dr op 
it in the box on the corner before Mrs . 
Blanch came. 

The melody of the hymn she had 
f or Dale Ma rs was throbbing in her 
mind now and she was hearing every 
chord of harmony while she wrote out 
t he a nswer to the questions u nder the 
heading, "H ow to Deal W ith Those 
W ho Realize Their Need of a Saviour 
and Really Desire to Be Saved." 

Car efully she wrote from memory 
what she had learned in the book, writ
ing out each Scripture passage in full : 
1. Show him the wonderful love of 

God. J ohn 3:16, Romans 5:8. 
2. Show him J esus as the Sav ior he 

needs . 1. Peter 2 :24, Jude 24, H eb
r ews 7 :25. 

3. Show h im how to make J es us his 
own Savior. John 1 :12. 

4. A.fter he has accept ed Christ, show 
h im what the W or d of God has to 
sa y on a ssurance. Joh n 5 :24, 1. J oh n 
5 : 13. 
I t was t his last ver se that had been 

used by t he Spirit in her own heart to 
g ive her assurance of salva t ion. H ow 
she loved that ver se and its Author : 
" These things have I written unto you 
that believe on the n ame of t he Son of 
God that ye may KNOW t hat ye have 
eternal life, and that ye m ay believe on 
the name of the Son of God." 

She finished the lesson, folded it into 
its envelope, stamped it. 

J uly, Augus t, Sep tember, October 
.. . . Af ter that-! The per sis tent 
t hought came a gain, After that, what? 
Would she go back to college? And if 
she wen t, would she see Dale Mars 
again? How m an y times wou ld she 
see him befor e then ? One with a voice 
like his, if only his heart wer e aflame 
with the love for lost men and of their 
only Saviour, could be m ig ht ily u sed. 
She must pra y ear nestly for him not 
selfishly for her own sake, but' for 
J esus' sake. 

The conv iction that had come to h er 
a n hour ago migh t be lit tle mor e t h an 
yout hf u l emotion that would pass with 
the passing of time. She must be ca r e
f~l t o ~llow no ear thly love to bring 
discord m t.o that which to her w as the 
m ost p recious thing in life. It had 
happened o~ce before. It mu st n ever 
happen agam. F or a moment the won
der of her calling rose u p wit hin h er 
an~ overwhelmed her: A chosen hand
maiden 

1
of the Lord God H im self , the 

E terna l . Called as a ll women of the 
world ar e called, to lif t men t o a high 
er ~lane, to purify t he sordid stream 
of hfe; but specifically, individually
wonder o~ wonders-called p ersona llY 
to be a witness for H im 1 

(T o be continued) 
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/5. lj. P. U. 1opics attd P1to91tams 
Prep a re d by the Editor of "The Baptist Hera ld" 

Sunda y, F ebruary 4, 19:10 

HEALING THE SICK 
Scr iptu re Lesson: Luke 4 :31-44. 

During t he month of February we 
shall consider the gener a l theme, 
.. Christ's Wor k on Mission Fields." 
How timely t his subject is fo r Chris
t ia n young people in t he m idst of a 
·world, facing tremendous pr oblems and 
heart-r ending needs! 

1. Christ's Healing Ministry 
J esus Chr ist was "the Great Phy

s ician" as he trod t he r oads o~ Palcs 
t ir.e. H is healing powers as revea led 
in the many m ir acles, which he pcr
formrd , were convincing proof to the 
people of his day that God. was .wor k
ing t hrough him and r cvca l!ng h.nnself 
in him. T hey came to Chr is t with a ll 
manner of diseases, but "he laid his 
hands on ever y one of lhem and hea led 

them." 
In Luke 4 :31 to 5 :39 we have t he 

record of 24 hou1·s in J esus' li fe. ( De
scr ibe the cvcnls of that ?ay a~ ~sso
ciated with Christ's hcah ~g 1:i1111stry 
·n your own words, cons1der 111g the 
~ealing of the demoninc, P eter 's mot h
er -in-law, the la r ge g~·ou p of people, 

t i leper and the pa lsied man. W hat lC • . . ? 
wa.s the secret of his healing powe1:. 
What was the p r imary pur~osc of 111s 

· . les? Descr ibe the vanous m eth-
m11 ac · . 1 ) 
ods he employed in healing pcop c. 

Cl .· t still walks upon the roads of 
11 JS . • • 

this world in that same. hea ling m1~1s
t ry 0 ~ his throug h t he lives of medica l 

. . ar·i·es missionary-nurses . and m1ss1on • · · I 
engers of his gospel. He ts stil 

mess . . I I 
"ti Great Phys1c1an," who ca n 1Ca 1

1e 1 Ip when a ll otlll r efforts a re of anc 1c 
no avai l. 

2. In H is Steps " . 
H is d isciples were told to go rn to 

all the world, and preach the ~osp~I to 
l·c'iture" and cer tam s igns 

every c ' ' · I · 
t a t tend lhose who follow 111 11s 

were o · h 
(i\Iark l G :15-18. Emphas1z2 t c 

steps. 1 truth of these words t hat God 
cen thr~ J1ea ling power works th rough 
111 JS • . t t 
I r·v·icc of t hose who m1 n1s er o 

t 10 se 1· · 
h in h is name.) What a !!a .u:y 

ot crs h · t he f men and women t ere are 111 
0

1 
of missionary accounls, who 1raven . · I 

have accomplis hed t he 11~1poss 1ble a~lC 
h , done wonderful thmgs on m1s-
.a\C fie lds in the ir ministry to the 

sJOn · · 
I. ed bodies of natives and pr1m1-

t 1sea s f f 
t ive people ! (Tel ~ t~1c st?l'Y o : one ~ 
the following m1ss1onarics .with th is 

t i It in mind· David L1v111gs lone. 10ug I ' · 
Wilfred T. Grenfell, R'lbert Morr .rnn, 
t he Judsons, Mary Slcs~or, J . Hudson 
Taylor 01· Albert Schweitzer.) 

The equipm en t of t hese miss ionar ies 
is often out-of-date a nd meager be
cause of lack of money, bu t they make 
the most effective use of wha t t hey 
have. One of thEm has said: " W e are 
blessed with a s plendid junk p ile." 
But t he ju nk pi le hea p becomes a 
treasure trove a nd t he dispensary or 
hospita l is t he richer for it w it h con
sccr at: d men and women at t he helm. 
Dr. Lerrigo, Baptis t Secretary, has 
apt ly descr ibed t he demands which arc 
placed upon our missionaries in his 
book, "Omwa? Are You Awake'?": 

" i\Iedically s peaking, lhe need Of Af
r ica 's more pr im it ive a r eas forces 
every ma n or woman beyond his or 
dinary powers . T he missionary finds 
himself con.frontl'd with demands for 
counsel a nd aid in illness when no 
medical worker is near. The nur se is 
called upon to r cndff a larg e variety 
of ser vices not contemplated d uring 
her training course, and which in other 
lands would be counted in t he province 
o~ the physician. T he doctor must be
come a super phys ician and care not 
only for ord inar y medical and s urg
ical cases, but a lso be ready to enter 
t he domain of the s pecialist in every 
branch. In s uch a country of need and 
want ' ha lf a loaf is better than no 
br:ad,' and every smallest ski ll must 
be expanded to do its utmost service." 

3. Our Came ro on M issionary 
Nurses 

In the Cameroons of Africa we ha,·e 
two missiona r y-nu rses , i\I iss Edith 
Kopp in a nd Miss L a ura E. Reddig. 
who are faithful to Christ in their 
task of r enderi ng a s pi r itual and phy
s ical ministry lo t he Cameroon natives. 
T heir t estimony glows with joy at be
ing privileged to ser ve as ministering 
angels to the black people of Africa. 

In t he BAPT IST HE RALD for J une 
1, 1939, i\I iss Koppin has described he1· 
work a s follows: " During thl' year. 
1938, we treated 675 patients in our 
s tat ion d iEpensa r y. giving them 2123 
t r eatments. The cases included yaws, 
skin diseases , wounds. burns , j ig-gers, 
ulcers, stomach complications, respira
tory tract disturbances , in ·ections, ma
laria, infected 1 yes . sprains, epilepsy, 
dog bites, goiter . leprosy and other 
th ings. The majority of t hese patients 
paid a sma ll fee for med icines and 
t reatments, either in momy, time or 
labor. It is lhc policy of our mi>-sion 
not to pauperize the natives bul to en
courage independence and sclf-rC'pon s
ibilily. 

"These patients came from 55 d iffer
en t vil lages; from Kaka area, Bame n
da, and even from t he French Came-

roons. It isn't that we a r c better "doc
tors" than elsewher e. One cannot ac
count for those who come fro m grE<i.t 
distances, pass ing government hospit
a !s a nd other ·missions to receive treat 
ment : r om our hands. Of course, som e 
are travell ing th rough the country a n d 
in this way a re led to us. Some h a ve 
friends , who have been helped, and a r e 
persuaded by t hem to come to M bem. 
Recen tly, the private messenger o: t h e 
well known Bekom Chief was sent to 
LI S for medical hel p because he . t he 
king, was a friend of Pau l Gebauer. So 
the r easons are many and var i ~ d." 

4. Our Missionary Obligation. 
Upon LIS is laid the obligat ion of 

ministering to lhc suffering a nd di
sca~ed bodies of others t hrough the 
missionaries who are sent o u t to the 
l'nds of the rnrth. That bounden clut 
of ours is beauti~u ll y. descr ibed by Ai_ 
be r t Sclrn·eitzer 111 his autobiography. 
"Whoever among us has lhrc ug;h per~ 
sonal experience lea1,1ed what J)a· . 111 
and anxiety r~ally ar e mus t h elp to en-
sure that t hose who out t he re a r c . 
bodi ly need obta in the help wh ich c::u~: 
to them. He belongs no m ore to hi

111
_ 

self; he becomEs the br other of all who 
s u ffer . On the 'Brotherho~cl of those 
who bear t~1e mark of pain ' lies th 
duty of medical work, work for hLin c . 

1 1 . ,, 1an. 
ity·s sake, m t 1c co 0111es. 

Schweitzer has given us a v· . . . IV1cl 
s tory of his work a s m . dtcal ni i<: . 

I A.f . . h ~ s1on-
ary in Centra . rica 111 t c followin 
account · "W·hen the poor moa . g-

. I l h n1 n g c1·eaturc comes, ay my and 011 11 . 
forehead and say to him, ·n in •t ~s 
afraid. In an hour·s t ime you shat) b~ 
put to sleep. a nd when you aw·iJ· 

· ' 'c You wo t:'t feel any more patn.' Vl• ry 
. . t' soon he is given an lllJ CC ion of omni )O 

. . fi . h I n. "The operatwn 1s m s ed and · 
I · ' I ll t he hardly lighted c orm1tory I \\'a l ch 

the man's awa~'ing. Scarcely has for 
1· covered conscious ness when h e ·t h e 

I · I :s a1·es about him anc CJacu ales ag:a i · 
again, "I've 1'. o more pain! I've 11

11 
and 

. . I cl f I o n1o r pain! ' H ts urn ce s for l11int' e 
will net let it go. Then l lie~in t and 
him and the others in the l·o~111 ll~~ te.lt 
is the Lord J cs us \\'ho ha;:; lold t i : 1 t 1 t 
lo1· and his wife lo come lo thp ~~ doe_ 
and t hat white people in Eui·o .... n\ve . 

I. h P1• Ri t hem money lo tve Pre and Ve 
. . cu 1·e th ;:;1ck Negrncs. The African sun is .. t• 

ing throug·h l hc coffee bu!' hes 1· · s h 1 ll
. 11tn th rl.<ll'k shed; ?uL ,,.<', black and \ .. c 

s it s1clc by side and feel that \ . \ hite, 
· \ t• I· by expcnc1~e~ lhc m eanino· . 'lll>\\· 

"' o I words . 'And all ye arc brethren.' .. t h e 
. ( F~r .further suggest ions a nd .• 
1ng b1bhog raphy see tlw <:lose . ll.'att_ 
wc. k·s B. Y. P. U. prcscntati ot n ext 

l) 11 . ) 
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Sunday, Februar y 11, 1940 

TEACHING ALL PEOPLE 
Scripture Lesson: Matthew 28: 9-20. 

1. Introduction 
The closing words of our Scr iptur e 

lesson have been called " t he marching 
orders of the Chris tia n Church." W e 
are to go into all the world wit h the 
evangel of Christ t he Savior , bring 
the people to an' acceptance of h is 
Lordship, teach a ll nations a nd bapti~e 
them upon con fess ion of t heir fai t h rn 
Christ. The t ea ching min ist r y of t he 
Christ ian Church is , t her efore, a vita l 
part of its divinely given task. 
Through our m iss iona r ies a nd m inis 
ter s and our own wi t ness we p rocla im 
the t ruth that a lone can set men f r ee , 
testify of the grace of God which a lone 
can save men from t heir s ins, a nd ra
diate the light of Chr is t which alone 
can dispel t he da rkness. That is the 
glorious a ccount of "Christ 's W ork on 
our Mission F ields." 

2. Truth That Makes Men F r ee 

"The pathway to reconci liation _wi~h 
God and to the freedom of sonsh 1p IS 

declared by the Bible to be J esus 
Chri st. Tr uth and freedom a re asso
ciated wit h him. 'I am the t rut h, ' he 
is r epresen ted as sayin g. H e is ' the 
Wor d become flesh ,' t he incar nate per 
sona! Trut h. 'Ye sha ll know t he tru t h,' 
J esus said, ' and the t n.1th sha ll make 
you free.' St. P a ul , who him self h~d 
been del ivered from bondage to si n 
th rough fai t h in t he Crucified . and had 
become one of th e spiritua lly free, 
said, 'Stand fast in t he liberty wher e
with Chr ist has m a de you free.' So 
absolute was this libert y to be, that 
Christians s hould owe no man any
thing but love. It was a f r eedom per
fected in Jove. F or t o love is to fu l
fil! the law. To Jove is to be free ; to 
hate is to be a s la ve. It is , t herefor e, 
loyalty to J esus Christ as the ~r?e 
Lord of L ife t hat prod uces t ha t spmt
ua! freedom which m a nifest s a nd ful
fills itself in love. Truly, to k now him 
is to ach ieve freedom. He is life's 
greatest liberator. H e is the on ly fig 
ure in history who is u tter ly wor t hy 
of being fo llowed, the only ma ster 
whose discipleship will not lead to 
eventual bondage. Christ is ever la st
ingly our contempor ar y who sets men 
free today as he did yesterda y." (Dr . 
J ohn A. Mackay ) 

2. Grace T h a t S aves From Sin 
The witness of t he Christian , 

whether on t he mission fie!? or . a t 
home, is not onl y to t his li ber at ing 
truth of Chr ist that can free men from 
all shackles of mental en slavement , 
but a lso to the g r ace of God ~hat alone 
can save men from thei r sm s. The 
superstitions of t he heathen n atives of 
Africa based upon t heir fea rs of ~he 
evil spirits and t he frenzied bathmg 
in the poll~ted waters of t he Gange.s 
River by t he Hindus of I ndia a re ev1-
den~es of pagan attempts to find sa lva-

t ion without any s uccess. "There is 
none other name under heaven given 
among m en , whereby we must be 
saved" except t he name of Jes us 
Christ . (Acts 4 : 12.) 

Tha t is the bas is fo r all our miss ion
ar y endeavor. We wan t to impa rt that 
knowledg e of God's salvation to all 
peoples. W e are saved to save others. 
A g reat Chr ist ian conference of sev
eral years ago stated t his t ru th in t his 
way : " H er ein lies the Chr is ti an mo
tive ; i t is s imple. W e cannot live with
ou t Chris t and we cannot bear to t hink 
of men liv ing wit hout him. We cannot 
be con tent to l ive in a world t hat is not 
Chris t like. We ca nnot be idle while 
the yearning of his heart for his bre th
ren is u nsa t is fied. S ince Christ is t he 
mot ive, the end of Chr istian missions 
fits in wi th that motive. Its end is 
nothing less than t he production of 
Christlike character in indiv iduals a nd 
societ ies and nations t hrough faith in 
and fe llowship with Chr ist, t he living 
Savior , a nd t hroug h corporate sharing 
of t he life in a divine societ y. Christ 
is our motive and Christ is our en cl. 
W e mu st g ive noth ing less, and we can 
give not h ing mor e." 

3. Light That Dispels the Dark
ness 

E ver y witness of J esus Chr ist a nd 
every proclama t ion of his gospel helps 
to sp read the light of God's t rut h and 
gr ace. In him is " the true Lig ht, which 
l ig h tens evuy ma n that cometh into 
the wor ld." 

A Baptist m iss ionary, Mr. C. E . 
Chaney, ha s compared t he big bus iness 
concern of S tandard Oil in China with 
t he gr eat en terprise of God's Kingdom 
in the same country. 

"Standard Oil has a wonderfu l slo
gan: 'A ligh t in ever y dark cor ner.' In 
how many homes the darkness of n ight 
is dis pelled by a little t in cup with a 
tin snout a nd wick dam p with kero
sene. But in t housa nds of t hose little 
ju ng le homes afte r dark the inmates 
are gathered in a circle around that 
li ttle la mp with open hymn book and 
Bible. Oi l la mp and li ttle thatch house 
fade a way and w~ are brought to the 
very ga tes of heaven. Individual lives 
have caug ht the v1s1on a nd have 
risen to new levels of character a nd 
a t t a inment . T he Christi an community 
of a t hird of a mill ion in Burma alone 
has at tained a posit ion of influence and 
uplif t far out of proportion to their 
nu mber s . Educat ion , medicine, agr i
cult ur e, rura l r econstruction and good 
gover nment are some of the mor e t ang
ible frui ts. Standard Oil is in t he Big 
Business of filli ng t in conta iner s w ith 
kerosene and petrol, bu t Ch ristian Mis
sions ar e in t he Big Bus iness of mak
ing available the light of life for t he 
sp ir itua l container s of heart and mind . 
T here ca n be no possible doubt as to 
which is mak ing the most far-reach
ing, permanent, beneficia l impact or 
which is t he 'Biggest Business.' " ' 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

QUESTIONING YOUTH 
( Continued from P age 8) 

make ?" I say it made a t~ousand de
cis ions but I tha nk God 1~ n~~de 

1 
no 

resolutions . "Be it r eso vcc ias 
1 d 't l·nell in conferences over sounc e 1 s ' . 

the face of t he ear th t ill it has become 
. f "tinkli ng bra ss and sound-the s ig n o 

ing cymbals .'' 
What t hen did the conference ac-

r h? One supreme fact s tands 
comp. is . 111ind It brought to a 
ou t 111 m y . w· . c 

l t ·ealization the 01 ld om-comp c e I l · h 
't f Christ ian Yout h to w 11c mu m y o < 

we all belong. We who attended found 
th t community at Amst erda m. W e 
fo~nd that the you th of a ll th~ world, 

f . from its governmen t ties and 
iee . t' · · J 

thinking only in Ch1:1s 1abn p~· 11nc1? es, 
could live together s ide y sic e m a 
wor ld community. W~ rubbed elbo'~~ 
without pushing them mto each othe1 s 

s ides. h ' 1 d 
That community f e llows 1p revea e 

itself in many ways to. us. I bunked 
between a na tive of Incha and_ a n J!'.ng
lishma n who had many d1scuss1ons 
about t he relationships of t heir coun
t ries , which today stand a t odds. ~he 
I ndian would come in of an evem ng 
and in t he presence of the Eng lishman, 
perhaps , say to me, " W

1
ell , t~night I.et~ 

twist the Br it ish lion s t ail a b it. 
They would josh a t first but aft~r a 
while t hey qu ietly exchang ed v iew
poin ts a bout their countries ' socia l a nd 
polit ica l problems. When those two 
cha ps left I 'm sure that India under
stood E nglan d bett er, and E ngland 
India . 

That c o m m u n i t y under standing 
spread not merely among indiv iduals , 
but al so among continents. T he t heolo
g ical and biblica l m inded Europeans 
saw the need, I think, of social act ion 
in Chr is tian ity. T he Amer icans, in 
t urn , lea rned that Bible study is of 
gr eat value in shedding lig h t on our 
socia l a nd pol itical problems. Thus , we 
sha red. And thus we returned home to 
t ry to fi nd a God-center ed fellowship 
in our communit ies . 

Bibliography (Books Ca n Be 
Secur ed from t he B r a e s e L o a n 
Librar y): 

R ATS, PLAGU E AND RELIGION by 
Ca rmen 

WASTE BASKET SURGERY by Sea
grave 

OMW.A? ARE YOU AWAK E by Ler 
n go 

OUT OF MY LIF E AND T HOUGHT 
by Schweitzer 

E ASTWARD - T HE STORY OF 
JUD SON by Wa r burton 

ALONG T HE I NDIAN RO AD by E. 
Stanley J ones 
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1
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(The Bloodthirst ' pril 15• 1 . 
and J une 1 193 Y Leopard of Mbem) ' 
Leprosy in 'Afric

9
a / Yaws, Jiggers a nd 
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Dakota Conference 
Activities of the B. Y. P . U . 
at H e bron, North Dakota 

T he B. Y. P. U. of t he German Ba p
tis t Church at Hebron, No. Da~c , par
tic ipated in " t he Laura Reddig P ro
g r am" with a fine progra m and offe~· 
ing to defray t he salary of our heroic 
missionary in t he Cameroons. The 
progr a m, in char ge of Mrs . A. F ehr, 
was gi ven before a f~ll house of en
t hus iastic people. This progra~n ~on
sisted of songs, r eadings , r ec1tatrnns 
and the birthday dialog ue wr itten by 
Mrs. Freda Reddig for tha.t purp ose. 
We enjoyed to pa r t icipate rn the u?
builcling of the Ki ngdom of God m 

th is way. . . . 
Throughout t he year our act1v1t1es 

have been kept up faithfully . E ach 
second Sunday of t he mon~h B. Y. 
P. U. members, under a special lead.er , 
have rendered s pecia l pro~rams wh 1.ch 
have brought man y blessmgs and rn
s pira t ions a nd cha llenged us to grea~ 
loyalty. Our pas tor, the Rev. C. d 
Kna pp, took part in each prog1:am a n 

cl to hig her atta mments. 
urg e us on l c1 ·rec 
Th e E aster program under t le ~ -

f M . W F rey was especially 
tion o r s. · . b t he 
well r endered and en3oyed Y 

a udience. 
CHARLES M. K NAPP, JR., Secret ar y. 

B. Y . P. U. of Lehr, No. Oak., 
Observes 

"Laura Reddig Sunday_" 
l ' U ion m t he 

Th Youiw Peop es n N 
e c f Lehr o. German Ba ptist Chur ch o . ' 13 

Dak was or ganized on J anua r y ' 
' ., . So far as 

1939, just about a year ago. t ha t the 
we have gone, we can say h 
L or d has been our leader and . a s 
blessed our wor k. Our Union consist s 
of 17 m embers a t p resent. . ty 

0 Sunday, October 22, our soc1 e 
n d' a " L aura 

had t he pr ivilege of ho! ll1~ At ' this 
Reddig Birt hday P rog ram. B y p 
time our Sunday School _a~d : . la . 
U unit ed in g iving a mrssrnnary P. Y 

. If of " the Bender Memorial 
in beha . t f the Da-
Trek," the m ission pro3ec o 
kota Conference. I 

T h P
r og ram featured t he eardy 

e · R dd · t he rea -l'f ' histor y of Miss e ig , . 
.1 e s f severa l of her letter s, the sm gl 
~ng of her f a vor ite song , "So Send 
m g ~' d t he br ief play, " L aura Re.d
You. , a n . Af · " T he m1s-
cti ' Birthday rn n ca . 

g s . of $17 46 was sent t o · ffenng · . · 
s rnn o for t he special m 1ss1on-
headquar t ers 
ary pr oject . 

M G d gr ant t hat we ma y go on 

d 
. ay or· part for his Kingdom as omg ou 

much as we can ! 
MRS. J . SCHOPP, Reporter . 

Young Ladies' Quartet of Washburn, 
North Dakota 

Ladies' Quartet of the Baptist 
Church of Washburn, 

North Dakota 

One of the musical gr oups in t he 
Ger man Baptis t Church of W a shburn, 
No. Dak., which pr ovides specia l sing
ing for services a nd a lso takes part in 
various progr am s , is the L adies' quar
t et, whose picture a ppears on this 
pa ge of "The Baptis t H er ald." The 
personnel of the quart et is as follows : 
(Front r ow-lef t to r ight) Violet Schulz 
and Adeline !\'!eyer; (Back r ow) Clara 
Geigle and Mrs. R. Geigle. Our quar
tet was organiz; d in J m1e of the past 
summer , and s ince then ha s served t he 
church with the best of its :-ibility at 
various occasions. 

Some of the mos t outs tanding pro
g rams in which we have been priv i
leged to take part wer e a B. Y. P. U . 
progra m on August 13 which was 
given over to t he study of the "Stories 
of H ymns and T heir Au thors," and t he 
" Laura Reddig missionary pr ogr am" 
on October 22. We a lso wer e g iven th e 
opportunity t o take part in t wo ser
vices which were broadcast over Sta
tion K.LPM a t Mi not during t he "Bap
t ist H our,'' which is usua lly in charge 
of t he Rev. G. P . Schr oeder of Ma x. 
Our chur ch ha d charge of the ser v ices 
on Oct ober 29 and again on Novem-
ber 5. VIOLET SCHULZ, Report er . 

Record Breaking Thanksgiving 
Rally of the Northe rn D a kota 

Young People at Har ve y , 
North Dakota 

E ven as the presiden t of the U nited 
States set t he da y for the rally of t he 
Noit hern Dakota Baptist Young P eo
ple's Association '. so t~1e heaven!: Fa
ther blEssecl it with mi ld we~th_er , a nd 
we spent a fine day of Chris tian fe~
lowship a t H arvey, No. Dal;:., on Fri
day November 24. T he r a lly pro
gre~sed under the theme of "Blazing 
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New T rails in Christia n T r u t h ," an d 
dir ected our a ttent ion to J ohn 8 :32: 
"And ye shall know th e truth a n d t h e 
t ruth sha ll make you free.'' 

After t he enter ta ining society h ad 
extended it s welcome, and our presi 
dent , Miss Ella Albus , had r epresented 
our Union in a response, we e n t er e d 
into a morning wor ship ser vice. D ur
ing t his br ief hour, t he R ev. Martin 
Leuschner of F orest P a rk, Ill., whom 
we were happy to have a s one of o u r 
guest speakers, dir ected ou r a t t ention 
to var ious " Guidepos t s t o T ruth " 
\vhich will surely make our way clea~
er if we take God's W ord With Us 
Throughout this devotion, t h e Wash ~ 
burn Society r ender ed appropriate 
mus ical selections . 

The aftern?on sess io.n wa s open ed 
wit h a devotrnnal service led by th 
Mar tin Society, after wh ich Mr. A~ 
Freeman Holmer'. a r epresentative o f 
t he English Baptis t young p eop le a d 
dressed the rally on " The T ask of 'Ba -
t is t Yout h in Nor th Dakot a .'' P -

T he An a 1~1 o o s e men's quar tet 
favor ed us with several selec t ion s 

""' at this t ime and t hereupon 1v.1. r s . A . R e d -
dig of Ca thay gave us a n encourag in 
report on our Dakota Conferen ce ....... . g 

. t t' t ] '<tlS -s ion ent er prise, s a mg 1at one -half 
of t he ent ir e salary of ou r niissiona 
cha rge, Miss . ~aura Red dig , h as :lJ~ 
ready been ra ised. 

T he closing afternoon a ddress 
R W \Vas brought by the Rev. · . H odges 

Far go, No. Dak., another of our o- Of 
H k "O .,,u est s peaker s. e spo e on ur Adv 

t u rous Christ,' ' wher ein h e p oi nted en _ 
three important roads which Ch~·ut 
traveleq befor e us . By t he W ord is t 
God, Mr. Hodges g ave us m a n o f 
Chr is t 's messages r egarding fh of 
roa ds and lef t us t o ponder earn ese 
upon t he questio.n, "J ust wh at is t~~tl.y 
in your l ife wlu ch n eeds J es u s Cl ~l: e 
t o explain?" 11' 1s t 

The ra lly day reached its fina le . 
a "Sky-High Banquet," which had ~Vtth 
capably prepar ed by t he entert . ~en 
society to t he theme of "Ambitio~1,~11ng 
the close of the banquet, M r . II· At 
again a ddressed us briefly a n d . 0 clges 
ly on "Sky-High Flights" a:fte.:' 111ce1·e -

~ \Vh. 
M:1:. L euschner _Pr ese1.1ted a n tirnbe . lch 
m issionary movmg p ictur e r eel 1 of 
eager aud ience. The pictures ~ t? an 
the mission fields of t he Cai ep ict e d 

ne1·0 a nd a lso our young people's assei b ?ns 
T he rally was v ery we n at~ h es. 

this year and t he blessings r e ei~dect 
were in n um erable. May Goct e~ivea 
bless the soil upon which the 

5 
(~chly 

seed has fallen and m ak e otn·s P i·1tlla} 
fitable Chr istian flight ! No\v a t'lt-0 _ 

" soar" higher. l Et \.l s 

E STHER KAI SER, Seer 
etar-y-
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Northern Conference 
King's Daughters Society of 

Vancouver's Ebenezer Church 
Reviews the Pas t Year 

We, the King's Daug ht ers Society 
of the E benezer Bapt ist Church of 
Vancouver, B. C., Canada, are ha ppy 
to r eport tha t the Lord is blessing us 
every time we m eet once Each month 
in the different homes of our m embers 
to hold our meetings . Our average at
tendance during the last year was 18 
members. Mrs . E. K a nnwis her and 
Mrs. L . Miller, who organ ized this so
ciety two years ago, a r e our "moth
ers," and t hey meet with us r egu larly 
every mon th. Our pas tor's wife, Mrs. 
E. S. F ensk <, is also taking g r eat in
terest in our work and is a great inspi
rat ion and help to us . 

day School. This branched out into 
r egula r servic: s, kept on growing, and 
is now worshipping in its fourth 
church building . In this period we 
have had t en pastors, the fi rst 3 of 
whom have a lready passed away. 

We are also thankful for m any ea rn
est workers within the church, who 
have m a de it possible t o advance so 
steadily from such a small beg inning. 
Our young people are very serious in 
their endeavors to f ur ther the ca use of 
Christ and his church. 

We wer e fo r tunate to have as our 
anniver sar y s peaker our general mis
s ion secreta ry, Dr. Wm. Kuhn, who 
s poke to us on the text of H ebrews 
12 :1 and 2. Ot her visit ing s peakers 
were t he Rever ends Phil. Da um, E d
mund Mittelstedt, G. P a lfenier and R. 
Schielke. The young peop!e contribut-

Members of t he King's Daug hters Society of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church , Cancouver, Brit ish Columbia 

On F r iday evening, October 20, we 
sponsored a prog-ram in our chur ch 
basement, at which ou r pastor, the 
Rev. E . S. Fenske , and t he R 2v. and 
Mrs. A. Krombein of K elowna, B . C., 
were speaker s and encouraged us to go 
forward in this beautiful work for ihe 
Master. 0 :1 this t ven ing, a qui lt, which 
we had sewn at nur regular meetings, 
Was raffled off. T he money, that we 
raised in this way, was sent to our 
missionary headquarter s to help s up
port Miss Laura Reddig: in the Came
roon Mission Field in Africa. 

Our motto is : ' W , love the King; 
We serve the King; We live fur t he 
King." May our L~>rd continue to bless 
us, as he has done unti l now and help 
us through his p:race t r uly to live up t o 
our beautiful motto ! 

RUTH MILLER, Reporter. 

Fif t ieth Anniversar y o f the 
McDermot Ave. Chu rch 
of Winnipeg, Ma n itoba 

The McDer mot An. B:iptist Church 
o: WinnipPg, Manitoba, Canada, cele
brated its 50th a nniver sary on Sunday, 
November J 2. This church ha<; ma ny 
reasons for God's guidance during 
these past 50 years. 

The origin of t his chu r ch was a 
small German class in an English Sun -

cd g reaily to t he s uccess of t he meet
ings, hav ing arra nged t he d Ecorations 
a nd also helping at t he tables fo r the 
banquet, wh ich was prepared by the 
la dies o~ the church. 

Miss E dith Black presen ted t he 
church with a la rge painting of her 
own, "J esus in G. t hsemane," which 
was hu ng in the main ha ll of the 
church. We a lso had as our vis itor s 
the choi r of the church at Morris, un
der t he leadership of the Rev. E . Mit
telstedt. 

Our own mixed and male choir a lso 
r endered s uitable numbers at the morn
ing an d evening services. The S und ay 
School orchestr a a lso 1·endered suitable 
music in the Sunday School. W e a r e 
deter mined to continue u nder Cod's 
guidance in the fu ture, to cont r ibute 
our share to the extension of Cod's 
Kingdom. 

P. PENNEl!, Church Clerk. 

APOLOGY ! 
Several important repor ts, in

cluding the account of t he "La ura 
Redd ig Observances" in the Dako
tas, have had to be held ove r until 
the next issue of "The Baptist 
Ifrralcl ." They will appear at that 
time without fai l. E ditor. 
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Southwestern Conference 
Recent Events in the Pin Oak 

Creek Baptist Church at 
Mt. Sterling, Missouri 

Our gr oup in the P in Oak Creek 
Church of Mt . S te r ling , Mo., is small 
but we have carried on with Bible 
School and preaching services every 
Sunda y of the year. 

Our church SEcre tary, Miss L eim
kuehler , a t tended the Baptist W or ld 
Allia nce Cong ress held at A tlanta , 
Geor gia, and she brought back an in
teresting report. 

Our pastor, t he Rev. J oh n Kemni tz, 
attended t he Sou thwestern Conference 
a t Durha m, Kansas, from Aug ust 2 to 
G: . Fr~m ther e he made a few clays' 
v1s1t with the .Rev. Philip P otzmr and 
family of Man on, Kansas. 0 :1 A ugust 
l~ , M.r. Kemn itz returned, br inging 
wit h hun to Mt . Sterling, Mr . a nd Mrs. 
Potzner and children, who at t his time 
had their vacation. As it has been the 
custom of Mr. Potzner to hold r eviva l 
n:ieetings whenver he takes h is vaca
tion, he preached for all services of 
our r eviva l meetings which were held 
from August 13 to 24. W e felt it to be 
a g reat priv il , ge to have had the help 
of Mr . . P.otzner and fami ly in t hese 
evangelistic ser vices "'I t ' 

11 
· .1. ie mee mgs 

were we attendee] by our own people 
and a lso from the · hb . . . ne1g ormg denomi-
na tions. And we believe much good 
was accomplished. Althoug h only one 
sou l was won as a n 11 .t . t th · ac c 1 ion o e 
chur ch by letter, namely a mother of 
a large family ,.,11 ' h' ' • 0se c Ildren now 
come regularly to ou r . t'll 
the fu t ure ma . se.rv1ces, ~ I 

f 
Y 1 eveal blessings denved 

rom these meetings. 
W e had a r cprese l . 
1 · n a tion of member s 

a nc pastor at the 90th . 
celebration of th . anmver.;ar y 
tis t Church of ;t S t Louis Par~ Ba p-
tobet'. That ch '. ouis, Mo., in Oc-
1 h U! ch and our chu rch 
iave ad close r clatio h . . 
ether from t i ns 1ps wit h each 
th R 1e early pioneer days of 

e ev. August Ral h 
organ ized the G . isc enbusch , who 
on Pi n Oak Cree~-t 11~1n Baptist Chur ch 
on July 4 1 s~ ~ '• asconacle Co., Mo., 

, t.. i>. 

Then we have ha d . 
meetings with ou r ' . a few fellowship 
es of a few ti neighbor ing chu rch-

o ier den . . h 
Gasconade B 'bl om11iat10ns. T e 
with the A

111
e
1

1
} Society, connected 
ican B 'bl . f New York h 11 · e Socn ty o 

· ' e c meet · · · h boring P resbyteri tngs rn a ne1g -
ber 22 · h ' an Church on O•to-

' I ll \V ICh \V -
trict Sunday S e took part. A dis -
neighboring ch chool meeting of 5 
Ch urches . ur ch 0 11 Se t was held 111 ou r 
part in the GP emb: r 24. We also took 
. asconad t1on of the ~H· e County Conven-

. nussouri C . 
1ous Education ouncil of Rel1g-
nual U nion T~n October 2 'l. The an
t he Baptist and ~ksgiv'.ng service of 
Mt. Ste rlin ethod1st churches of 
in th e Met~o \\

1
'.as held on November 23 

t cl c ist Ch h or eliverect th , Ure and ou r pas-
RIEKA LE e 1 ha nksgiving sermon. 

IMl{ UEHLER, Secretary. 
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Central Conference 
The Benton Harbor Church 

Welcomes the Rev. and Mrs. 
Erich Gutsche 

At the Clay StrEet Baptist Church 
in Ben ton Harbor, Mich., on Friday 
evening, November 17, a capacity 
crowd fi lled t he church auditor ium a nd 
Sunday School r oom for the r eception 
given our new pastor, the Rev. Erich 
Gutsche, and his wif e, from Leduc, Al
ber ta, Canada. 

T he church was beautifully decor at
ed w it h many baskets of roses and 
chrysanthemums. The F irst Baptist 
Church of St. J oseph, Mich., and the 
F irst Baptist Church of Benton H a r
bor had been inv ited to par ticipa te in 
these ~·estiviti Es . Their pastors, the 
Rev. L. H. Broeker and Rev. J. G. 
Koehler , welcomed Mr . and Mr s. Gu
tsche to the communi ty of the Twin 
Cit:es. T he Rev. H. S teiger extended 
gr eet ings from t he Children's Home. 

Speakers of t he va rious departments 
of t he church to welcome our pastor 
were Mr. G. W etter for the boar d of 
deacons, Mr . Amandus Achter ber g for 
the board of t rustees, Mrs. J. Stuben
rauch for t he La dies' A id, who also 
p resented Mrs. Gutsch~ with .a bouquet 
of r oses, Mr. G. Ma1kowsk1 for t he 
Sunday School and Mr. Erwin !\labs 
for the B. Y. P. U. 

An appropriate reading was given 
by Mrs. G. A. Achterberg. Voca l solos, 
instrumenta l numbers and songs by 
t he mixed choi r a nd male chorus added 
much to make the evening enj oyable. 
The women also did t hei r part in pre
pa r ing and sErving r efreshme.nts at 
beautifully deco ra ted tables m the 
church's din ing room. 

The Rev. J. A. Pankratz of Chicago, 
who so ably filled t he pulpit as interim 
pastor du ring. t he last several months, 
served as cha irma n of the program. 

Eastern Conference 
Victory Through Prayer For 
Christ at the Central Baptist 

Church, Erie, Pennsylvania 
After considerable persuasion, ex

t ensive plans a nd preparations, mem
bers and fr iends of the Central Church 
in E r ie, Pa., un ited in intensified pray
er to Goel for a r evival. Signs read
ing, " Pray For Revival," painted by 
our ski llful a r t ist, Mr s. R. E ichler, and 
posted in consp icious 'places of our 
church and Sunday School room called 
our attention to the need of prayer and 
beckoned a ll with certainty to partici
pate. In our midweek servicEs every 
Wednesday opportunities fo r personal 
testimonies, prayer requests, a nd unit
ed prayer were g iven. 

After some discussion the dec is ion 
was reached to invite Mr. Arthur M. 
Doepp. evangelist, to lead us in spe
cial evange listic serv ices for two 
weeks. Through cheerful songs and 

heart searching mEssages the gospel 
was present<d n ig ht after n ight . 

On Sunday, November 12 a week 
after these ser vices, a group of about 
40 persons, r ose from their seats and 
upon the invitation of t he pastor to 
ded icate their life anew to God came 
forward to do so. T he pasto1· t hen 
spoke the dedicatory p rayer and to
gether we observed the L J rd 's Supper. 

On the following Sunday, November 
19, fou r believers followed the Lord in 
baptism before a large audience. Mr. 
and Mrs. H einemann r ejo:ced greatly 
whrn they gave their testimonies be
fore being baptized. Another woman, 
Mrs. E. Pike, cheerfully pointed to 
Mrs. E . B lecher while g iving her testi
mony a nd said, " She invited me to this 
church." Then came little Audr<y Ann 
Miller , a Sunday School scholar, with 
her fine, sincere testimony of accept
ing J esus Chr ist as her personal Sa
vior . T o these we also extended t he 
hand o: fellowship on Sunday, Decem
ber 3. 

HENRY PFEIFER, P astor. 

Northwestern C on ference 
Baptismal Se rvices and Sunday 

Sch ool Contest Held by the 
Victor Church in Iowa 

Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Baptist Church of Victor. Iowa, 
from September 10 to 15 with the Rev. 

P a g e 17 

Torrey Johnson of the Norther n Bap 
tist Seminary, Chicago, Ill., assisting. 
Mr. J ohnson teaches New Testament 
and Gr eek at N or thern. Nine of our 
young people publicly confessed Ch rist 
in response to the invitation at the 
close of each meeting. 

Eight of these young people and one 
other were baptized on S unday eve
ning, November 26. One of the young 
people was ill and unable to be bap
tized. The nine young people are Eve
lyn and Betty Lang, Marie and Opal 
Shine, Dorothy Muller, M:nj n ·ie 
Hayes, J anice Bohstedt. Shirley Mul
ler, E leanor F olkerts. These and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Rudisil were re
ceived into the fellowship of t he 
church on Sunday, D<cember 3 . 

A Sunday School contest of s ix 
weeks dur a tion was completed on the 
first Sunday in November. Ninety-four 
scholars participated, and as a result 
the "blues" were the guest of honor at 
a social on F r iday evening, D : cember 
1, with all expenses paid by the losing 
" reds." Mrs. Clarence Border and 
Miss E leanor Folkerts were the win
ners, having the highest individual 
points. T he h ighEst attendance r eached 
du r ing the contest was 82. Several new 
scholars were added and the d esired 
goal of 100 enrolled scholars was 
achieved. 

JOHN w. WALKUP, Pastor . 

BIG DVBS Season 
Coming ... Soon! 
Not too early to investigate this new lesson 
series-just what you need t o make this 
your most successful year-or to launch a 

Summer School in your community. 

''SUPERIOR'' 
Summer School Series 

h ACHERS' manuals and pupils' work books cover Beginners', Primary, 
Jun ior and In termediate departments. Success w ill bless your early plan
ning to give nil the children in yo ur community the opportunity for 
Daily Vocation Bible Study. Scripturally sound curriculum combining rhe 

ALL BIBLE 
GRADED SERIES 

threcfundamenralsofChristian 
Educarion-lnstruction. \Vor
ship and Expression. The vnca
cion school grows in popubrity 

of Sunday School Lessons and importance every year. 
Make i t count in your school 
t h is year as never before. 
Teachers' manuals 2Sc, Pupils' 
IOc. Snmplc Lesson Campen• 
dium Free .• Mnil Coupon. 

Corr cl:ttcd t o but d~s not dupl lC!ltc ' 'S uperi
or" Summer SC'hool Serles. Yl!nr round 
lc~•on!l testc-d nnd pro\•cd In thousa.nd s of 
achoul ia. 1\dopled by 750 new sC"hooh1 Inst 
Y\! ·1r. Serve!\ n (JUnrtcr or n million tcnchera 
und seho lt1.rs. Wi no b<"IY• ttnd ~: I ris for Chrbt 
tho only \my- tho Bible way, Buinncrs 
tbrouJ;h Te:tchc r TmininR' . Tc:i.chcnt' mnnunla 

2hc , l'u1ilh1 ' lOc. l·'rco Compendium 
ot 780 le!L!lons on ?'CQUC3l. 

MAIL COUPON 
Acquaint yourself with this complete, 
cvanµe lical Oiblc- centered lesson mntc
rial that stimulates attendance growth. 

Church- School Promoter 
New monthly mag:ninc for Teachers, 
Surcrinrendcnrs. and Pnscors. Stimulat
ing. helpful. Snmrle copy !Oc. \Vrite 
for ~pl'c ia l subscription offer. 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS 
1cpt. B H 800 North Clark St. , Chh: :u;o 

The Scripture Press 
800 N . Cl '1J'k St. , Chicago, Ill. 

Genclemen: Please send sample Lesso n Compendium of 
"Superior" Summer School Series for DYBS. A lso send: 
0 Compendium nnd samples of All Bible Graded Series 

of Sunday School Lessons. !Enclose !Oc for posta1;e) 
0 Sample copy of monthly mnga: inc: CHURCH 

SCHOOL PROMOTER. <Enclose lOc.l 

Nome------------------

Addrcss----------- - ------
Ciry ___________ Stnro _ ____ _ _ 

Church 
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"Better Than Gold," A Mission 
Play A bout the Gypsies 

Presented by the North Avenue 
Church of Milwaukee 

On Sunday evening, November 26, a 
large audience filled the North Avenue 
Baptist Church of Milwaukee, Wis., 
awaiting eagerly the presentation of 
the play, "B etter Than Gold." The 
Rev. E . J. Baumgartner, pastor of the 
church, had previously written and 
presented the play a bout German Bap
tist missions in the Cameroons under 
the t itle, " I Wil l Not Leave Y ou Or
phans." As a result, exp ectations ran 
high in the minds of those who were 
privileged to view the presentation. 

picture of the fine cas t along with the 
author of t he pl:ly, t he Rev. E . J . 
Baumgartner , accompanies this report. 

Colorful Gypsy costumes, including 
original Gypsy aprons, shawls and 
dresses, added greatly to the effective
ness of the play's presentation. The 
typical Gypsy scene ry with a tumbled 
down hu t was prepared by the l\Iessrs. 
William Liebner, Alvin Monte and 
Bernhard Wenzel. The play was, 
therefore, a feast for t he eyes as well 
as a n inspiration for the heart ! 

Dr. William Kuhn, general miss ion
a ry secr etary, and the Rev. M. L . 
Leuschner, young people's secretary, 
wer e a lso present to see the play and 

Young People of the North Avenue Church, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
Who Presented the Missionary Play, "Better Than Gold," With the 

Author, the Rev. E. J. Baumgartner (Front Center) . 

"Bette1· Than Gold" is a dramatiza
t ion of our mission work a mong the 
Gypsies of Bulgaria. It is based on 
t he beginning of that Gypsy Baptist 
Church wher e a gi lt edged New Testa
ment was s tolen and became t he means 
of bringing t he two Gypsies. a nd t heir 
wives to Christ. I n five acts th is mis
sion story is depicted w ith such gra
phic vividness and deeply moving s in
cerity, that one is literally transported 
into Bulgaria into the midst of the 
events t hat transpired th ere. Brother 
Baumgartner, assis ted by Miss E t hel 
Schroed!:r, has written a superb mi s
sionary play, which ought to be seen 
by all of our churches. 

A large ca st of a bout 20 young peo
ple gave a masterful presrntation of 
the play. They rendered t heir parts 
with such s incer e effectiveness that the 
dramatization became a spiritual ex
perience of transfiguring beauty for 
all who saw it. E specially t he two 
Young women, the Misses Ethel 
Schl'oetler and Bernice Boltz, who r ep
resented Gypsy women, and their r es
pect ive "husba nds," t he Messrs Orville 
Luedke and Albert Goertz, gave a 
glowing account of t hemselves. The 

to speak br i<. fly during t he prog ram. 
Dr. Kuhn's dialogue, "The Stolen Tes
tament," written severa l years ago, 
was used as a basis for the longer 
dramatization. As a result of their 
ent husiastic commendations, this mis
s ionary play, "Better Than Gold," may 
be pr esented in the civic aud itorium of 
Burlington, Iowa, duri ng t he General 
Conference in August, 1940, before an 
audience of two thousand persons. On 
such an occasion a g reat host our peo
ple could thri ll to t his story of God's 
myst erious and triumphant leading 
among the despised Gypsies even a s 
the appreciative a udience in Milwau
kee a few weeks ago. 

A missionary offering of $42.50 was 
received at the program. After de
ducting a small amount for expenses, 
a mission check for $30 was sent to 
headquarters. 

MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Reporter. 

The play, "Better Tha n Gold " will 
be repeated by t he same talent~d cast 
on Sunday evening, January 28, in the 
North Avenue Church, according to a 
report r eceived from the Rev. E. J . 
Baumgartner. 
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Atlantic Conference 
Atlantic Conference Young 
People Map Out a Big and 
Inspiring Program for the 

Coming Year 

The new program for the year 1939 
to 1940 for the Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union of the 
At lan tic Conference was discussed at 
the la st two recent meetings, held by 
the executive commit tee of the union. 

We are happy to report that we 
achieved our miss ion goal la s t year 
and were able to raise the sum of 
~1000 for the Seminary at Rochester , 
N. Y. Our mission project for t he 
year 1939-1940 will again be " Home 
Missions," stressing particularly the 
fund for underpaid ministers. An edu
cational program is being planned in 
connection with this project, in order 
b~tter to acquaint our young people 
with the work that is being carried on 
by the General Mission Society wit h 
headquarters in Fores t Park, Ill. 

Our budget for the year 1939-1940 
has been raised to $1500, in order to 
take ca1:e. of our mission project, and 
t he add1t1onal expense involved in the 
summer a ssembly and the retr eats 
whi?h have g rown by leaps and bound~ 
clur111g the past year. 

The l\l~y Conference of our young 
p~ople will be held jointly next year 
wit h the Atlantic Conference from 
May 17 .to 19 inclusive, at the 'Second 
Church 111 Philadelphia, Pa. A fine 
program is being planned by a very 
able committee. Our conference t heme 
wi ll be "Loyally to Christ." 

Another "Retreat" is being planned 
foi· February 9 and 10. Watch for t he 
a nnouncement of the place which has 
not yet been defini tely decided upon. 

J a nuary 14 is Young People's a nd 
Su_nday School Worker's Day, this day 
being set apart for the stressing of t he 
wo~k wh ich is being carried on by our 
U111on. 

Get r eady for another " Sunday 
School Attendance Contest which w ill 
be held from the 5th of F ebruary to 
the end of Apri l. The contest will be 
in charge of Miss Anna Draeger . Let 
us get busy and try to win that prize! 

Are you planning where to spend 
next year's vacation? Do not forget 
Camp Beaverbrook in the P oconos. Our 
summer assembly will again be held 
t here next yea r, and a vacation club 
plan has been established that will aid 
ma~y of our young people to spend 
then· vacation a t Camp Beaverbrook 
n~xt summer. All details of t his plan 
;"111 be mailed to the va rious church es 
111. t he near future. So get in touch 
wit h your local treasurer and start t he 
foundat ion for ti fi . . 1e 111est vacation eve1 • 
next summer ! 

J ULIA HARTWIG, Reporter . 
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HowAboutThese Things? 
Face the question squarely. 

Light for our Young People! 
The Dance 

The Card Game 
The Theatre 

The Movies 
THE MODERN DANCE. By G. A. 

Lamphear. A fearless discussion of 
this menace. 64 pages. 25 cts. 

THE CARNIVAL OF DEATH or 
THE MODERN DANCE. By Har
ry vo 111 Bruch. 79 pages. 25 cts. 

WHAT I S WRON G WITH THE 
~OVIES? By John R. Rice. A stir
rmg message. 117 pages. 35 cts. 

THE CHRISTIAN AND AMUSE
MENTS. Answers to Is dancing 
harmful? Is card playing wrong? Is 
theatre-going harmful. 53 pages. . 25 

IS THE DEVIL IN MODERN 
AMUSEMEN'tS? lh J. E. Conant. 
I) The Card Game.· 2) The Dance. 
3) The Theatre. 4) The Picture 
Show. 44 pages. 20 cts. 

QUESTIONABLE AMUSEMENTS. 
A pointed and clearly-written book
let. 46 pages. 25 cts. 
(;crm1111 D 1q10 >< t l'uhllc utl o n Society 

:l7:1-1 Pn~·11c A \"C., C lc\"c lu11 1l, 0 . 

-

(From Issues of "The Baptist 
Herald" in 1925) 

• The R~v. C. F. Dallmus, pastor a!. 
Scottsbluff, Nebraska, closed his work 
there on December 31, 1924, and im
mediately thereafter on J anuary 1, 
1925, became pastor of the German 
Baptist Church at Bison, Kansas. 

• The Rev. G. H . Schneck of New 
Dritain, Conn., conducted t he Bible 
Class of the Y. M. C. A. of t hat city 
on every Thursday evening in J anuary, 
1925. H is topics were : " Judge Not"
Faullfinding; " Resist Not"- H itting 
Back ; "Yea, Yea, Nay, Nay"- The 
While Lie; "Be not Anxious"-Worry. 

"' On New Year's Day, 1925, the 
Fraternity Bible Class and friends of 
t he Spruce Street Baptist Church of 
Buffalo, N. Y., entertained t he chil
dren of the Protes tant Home fo r Un
protected Children. A church dinner 
was pr ovided for them at t he church, 
fo llowed by a program consisting of 
s tories, songs a nd games. The Rev. 
Elmer Baumgar tner is t he pastor. 

~pend lJou't Ch1tistmus ?none~ 
601t a set 06 these boohs 

CO M ~•ISl#C 

lo \ l111r.1i \1\1 'C \ 
"'II I I~ lll~lll 1111"11\ 

<.111 llt ' ,(', n11•1111 Cn,1111111\'U 

Gray,s Bible Commentary 
Smith,s Bible Dictionary 

Cruden, s Complete Concordance 
These books are each llx9 inches in size, 1841 pages in all are s b t t" 11 

bound and would make a handsome addition to the library of ar{yone uh s an 
1
'.1 Y 

to be a student of God's word. w 0 aspires 

The regular price of the three volumes individually purchased is $7 .00. They 
can be bought as a complete set for 

$5.95 
GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
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• The Rev. William Lipphard , (the 
father of the .Rev. Wm. B. L ipp hard of 
New York City, the present edi tor f 
"Miss ions") pastor of the I mmanu:I 
Gross P ark Church, has accepted th 
call extended to him by the Gen el 
1\1

. . C . era 
1~s10nary romm1ttee to become gen-

era ~vange 1st. of t he d enominat ion 
H e will close his work in Chicag · · M . . o in 
a~·cl_1, 19~5? and w ill beg m his cvan-

g~hst1c mm.1str y at that t ime . Mrs 
L1pphl:ard w111 1~c~ompany her husband 
on 1s evange 1st1c engagements . 

• Sunday, January 4, 1925, was 
day of fest ivity for the church 1·1 C a 
t 01 . f h. 1 a n -
on, n~, o w ich the R ev. Rilko 

Swyter is pastor. The outsta d. 
number on t he program of t he d n Ing 
the formal dedication of its ne.ay Was 

1 d .d · w and sp en 1 pipe organ, which cos t b 
$2500. The Rev. A. P . Mihm 

0
t Co~t 

cago, editor of " T he B aptist i::T hi-
th . 1 .a. erald " was e spec1a g uest of the d ' 

gave the main address in Ger ay and 
"The Beaut iful Mission of Mu n:an on 
Song." s ic and 

• .Mr. E . Elmer Staub of Pitt b 
Pa., formerly manager of thes ~~·gh, 
burgh and Chicago offices and i tts
comptroller and a director of t h later 
son Motor Car Company, left 

0 11
e }!·Ud

ary 8, 1925, for Berlin, Germa an~
order to be in charge of t h e lllaiiny, in 
tra l European office of Lybrand 

1 
Cen 

Brothers and Montgomery A ' Ros s 
a nts an~ Auditor s, in Be~lin. ecount
Staub will serve as resident pa ·t lV.l.r. 
t he Berlin offices. Mr s. Staub 

1 
ner in 

rest of his family will join hiianct the 
. n late r 

* The annual busmess meetin · 
German Baptist Church of ~ of. the 
So. Dak., was held on New y ear•adis on, 
1925, preceded by a church din s Day, 
pared by the ladies. The Re nei· ~1·e
bald S. Argow, pastor was . v . W11li-

. ' in c h 
of the service. The printed 

1
. arge 

which were handed to t he 
111 

eports , 
showed surplus in a ll treasu . . e mbers , . llCs Q • 
~12,000 were given for all b . · V~r 
during t he ye.ar. The Rev. o. Elanches 
ger of Burlmgton, Iowa, sei· · E:.1·ue_ 
church as evangelis t from D Vcd the 
to 14, 1924, bring ing object 1eceinhe1· 2 
tho children and forceful ess on s ::.or 
There were six young peopJ mes sages . 
cepted Chr ist as t heir Savi~r\Vho ac_ 
the meetings. during 

• The Rev. Arthur A. Schact 
of the Temple Baptist Church e , Pastor 
burgh, Pa., began the fourth of Pitts 
his pastorate on New Year's EYear of 
cem~r 31, 1924, at the W a ve, De._ 
Service. The records show a n ~ehnight 
of 101 new members durin 111Creas 

· g the t e years Just completed, 60 by 1 hree 
by baptism a nd four by conf e~te1·, 37 

· 1 . ess 10 .... 
viva meetm gs were held in J "· Re_ 
1925, with t he Rev. A F R anua'"' . · · u nt ~.,,, 
East Side Church, P ittsburgh z Of th 
Rev. C. E. Cramer of t he "~ a:nct the 
. h '-~e,v i - e 

smgton C urch as the special s \. cl)_ 
A chorus of a hundred voices Pe.a!{e r s 
the zest of the meetings. added to 
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THE GATEWAY TO PROSPERITY 
(Continued from Page 5) 

the love of God is broader and more il1clusive 
than the selfishness of t he world. Any soul, thus 
guided, will not be tossed and driven like a rud
derless ship on a t r eacher ous sea. Christ's truth 
lights the way. Temptations lose their power. 
The verities of Christ's person and Kingdom be
come more and more real. And Christ can prove 
himself as " Immanuel," God with us now! 

The J ewel of the Soul's Joy 

In the third place, t he rich ly indwelling Word 
of Christ having already created :vithin us assur
ance and conviction thereby wi ll produce an
other jewel, namely, the Joy of the Soul. That is 
why the psalmists of old and the ~postles and 
servants of God r ejoiced under circumstances 
t hat make the world wince and cringe. Thus, 
Paul a nd Silas sang at t he midnigh~ h.our in spite 
of pain and evi l men. J oyless Christians ar e not 
a good advertisement fo r Christ a nd his gospel. 

A conviction that on ly em phasizes an unwel
come duty is a torment, but the c?nvictio:i .that 
the hard task ah ead was a God-given privilege 
enabled the apost les, though cruelly scorched 
and commanded "that th ey should not speak in 
the name of Jesus," to "depar t from the pres
ence of t he council REJOICING that they h ad 
been counted worthy to suffer shame for his 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

name.11 (Acts 5 :41.) What divine power and 
what treasure that can change sorrow into joy! 

A Successful Witness For Christ 

In the fo urth place, no less important is the 
enthusiasm of a successful witness for Christ. 
Only Chr istians with these treasures of soul-as
surance, conviction, joy-can be enthusiastic 
witnesses for him. The world soon realizes t he 
d~fference. ~he ~iscipl es with the burning hearts 
did not consider it a hard task to r eturn to Jeru
salem on the same night t hat t h ey might tell 
others th at Christ, the Risen One, h ad appeared 
unto them. 

There is eith er very little or no fire in the 
stove, if you have to look into it t o see if it is 
burning. This cold and cruel world owes much 
to the consecr~ted, unselfish, self-sacrificing fo l
lowers of Christ . They are tr easur es because 
they have tr easures that surely make for worth 
whil e prosperity. 

Christ with his W ord cannot be an occasion
a l visitor and accomplish t his in our lives. H e 
must be allowed to dwell there cont inuousl y, and 
":'her ever h.e dwells, he is eager to prove the 
riches of h is grace. (2. P eter 1 :8.) " If these 
things be in you, and abound, they make you 
that you shall neither be barren nor unfruitfu l in 
the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." Thus, 
the year of 1940 can be a prosperous year for all 
of us. In that spirit, I again wish you a prosper
ous New Year! 

Takes This Opportunity of Extending to Our Entire 

Membership and, in Particular, to the Readers of 

"The Baptist Herald" the Most Cordial Greetings of 

t he General Council and General Missionary Com

mittee and Their Best W ishes for a 

O u e of t he nu1113· h cnuUfu l 

ch u r dt u u I I tl I u ;.:;"' In n n 

nrth1tic >1ct lln;.:; found In the 

Dnnuhfn n couotrleH, \\' h e-re 
w e nrc p rcnch l n i:: th(' 1<'0H11cl 
of Hoc I. o r u J l'!m,.. C hrlHC 
t h ro u g h m :•r c thuu GO 

mlsslonurlcH 

P1r.ospe1r.ous 

ljea'r.! 

D u r i n g the C o m i n g 
Months "The Baptist H er
ald" W.Jl P resent Pictorially 
and P ersuasively in Each 
Issue Some Specific Project 
of Our Denominational En
terprise. W atch for It! 


